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SrEAKING TH E TRUTH IN LOVE

O ld  S cries V o l. L X X V

q i t  is announced timt Zuricli, Switzerland, has lieon 
Hcloctctl ns the place for the World’s Seventh Sunday 
ScluMil Convention In 1013.

4 It Is cinimetl that more copies o f the ItIhIc were sold 
lust yenr tiinn the comhined (tales of any other one 
hundred tsMiks. And yet some {leople say that the 
Klblc Is losing Its hold u^m people. This doesn’t look 
like It.

^Thc ChrinUnn Ohnervcr says that the present nrhl- 
trntlon movement, which recently culminated In the 

.. signing o f arbitration tpentles betw»«n the United 
States and Great Ilritnin and, France, largely orig
inated In the heart o f a Southern I’ reshyterlan min
ister, Ilev. W. A. ('am pM I. D.D., o f Virginia.
^ A  prominent Itritish Jouniallst declares that the 
)!lilef dangers o f England are: “ Uellglun without the 
Holy Spirit, Christianity without Christ, forgiveness 
wltliout n ‘tH-ntanc(‘, salvation without rt>generatlon, 
IKilitles wltliout GikI, nud henviMi without hell." And 
arc nut these the chief dung(>rs of Ainerien ns well?

4 It  Is stated that Ilev. Edward C. .Tohnson, I>.0., 
pastor o f the First Baptist CInireh. Newport. R. 1.. re
fused a fee o f $1,000 to unite In mntrliimny John 
Jneoh Astor and Miss Force. Th e  couple, however^ 
were married on Sept. 10, by Rev. Joseph I-anil»ert. of 
rrovldenee, R. I., a Congregatlonnllst. Wc are glad 
that It was not by a Baptist.
IJThe RrligUtH* Herald (|Uotes the Oxford lUrtlonaru 
ns nnthorlty for saying that “ amusing." In Its cur
rent meaning, dates no further back than Disraeli’s 
Vivian Grey; that “ eharining,”  without the notion of 
magic or Incnntntiuh, Is first used by Addison; that 
•’environment,”  n very mueh overworked term. Is the 
child o f  C arly le ;'“constltncney," o f Mncnnlny; “ nloof- 
liess” and “ Intensify,”  children o f Coleridge.
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THE T W IL ia ilT  HOUR.

.4 1‘lca for More I ’ragcr bg Pastor Wilhelm Feller.

In the tirltight of dug let me steal atcag, 
lj€t me go to mg room to gry and pray!
Where nobody sees—I  ictll meet my Frtcnd,
We shall speak to each other till spirits  ̂blend.

in "the tictllyht of day the Fairest of all 
Will come and quietly talk to my soul.
Ho lelll break the bread, and offer the tetne,
.ind my heart wtll grotc strong on Hts feats divine.

As Mary once sat at Hts feet and erted.
And He bade the billotrs of her Itfc subside •
So I  Kould fust sit, and gaze and treep.
Till eternally calm are the icaters deep.

H’c arc here not for earth, and not simply for lime. 
Don't yon heart Hark! 'TIs eternity's chime! 
Unhappy the car that has ceased to hear.
And the heart that feds not when Qod Is near.

In the lirtilyht of day—do you not recollect 
Hole much you lost through your praycr-negiccit 
Hole many today are in sin and hell 
Hceause you omitted to pray—who can tell!

And the days without prayer—are-not bright days; 
There is always about them some clouds and haze.

^ I t  Is stated tlmt during the past 14 years 00:000 
members of tlie Cbuicn o f Rome In Austria have be
come Protestants. In 1808, It was otnciDliy announced 
that 6,008 iiersous had left the Church o f Ro.nc and 
lisd embraced the Protestnnt faith. From lOOO to 
1000, the ottielnl figures varied from 4,000 to 4.0W) pqr 
annum. laist yenr a striking advance was made, and 
the numiter awclled to 6J200. -Which shows that the 
movement Is growing. In Poland then* are now 100,- 
(MIO who Imvc turned away from Rome, 40.000 being 
III I sals niul 20,000 in Warsaw, 
q  Some time ago a sliabhlly dressed man wearing 
an old slouch cap called nt several hospitals In New 
York nnd asked tq lie sliuwn through. A t some he 
WHS shown through. A t others It seems he was not. 
In fact, he aetfulred the reimtntlon o f lieing a nuls- 
ninr. Ris-efitly the superintendents o f the Hnimemniiii 
llospititl and the I ’ pesbyterliiii IIos|>ltnl o f New York 
City teeelveil notli’o that In the will o f Michell Vnl- 
■epflne there was n Issiiiest to each o f them o f $1, 
160.820. I t  pays to lie |)ollte. There Is such a thing 
ns entertaining iingels unawares.

qilcT. J. I,. Ilndgius, editor o f the Cumberland Pres- 
bylrrian, says Uiat “ Nothing that ever hnp(H>ned In the 
Southland, except possibly the Civil War, has created 
so much envy, Jealousy, and mean thinking and speak
ing o f brother against brother, parent ngnlimt child, 
and husband and w ife  against each other as has thb 
iiltempred ^■ohquest o f the South by the 'Northern 
I ’resliyterhm Church. By wlilch he meniis the union 
between the Cnml)erlnnd and the Presbyterian clnircli- 
•■s which resulted In disunion. We regret the divis
ion Itetweeii our brethren. We have many friends on 
iKith sides.

9 In s|H‘iiklng o f France, M. Andrade Bavler, In a re 
<vnt Issue o f The Nation, says: “A  great seoptlclsin, 
eonpled with a deep uneasIneHS, is iqireinling every- 
when*. People wait for suinetlilng. Souls (ire thlrst- 
hig for life, and If noUilng Is given to them they may 

^ im i back to Rome, and that would Ih‘ the end of 
hi(le|iendent thought and the end o f deniocmcy.” 'And  
now we see that some o f the French women are tiim- 
lug to Buddhism. Now Is the time for Baptists to 
preach the simple gusiiel In France. That Is what the 
French people want and need. In fact, they are hun- 
gerlng and thirsting for It, though they do not know 
Just what It Is they want. But that gospel ta the only 
thing which w ill satisfy the longing o f their suiila

Of ranlllcs nnisl such life's oulcomc bet

(lod comes at times, and sometimes It fares 
B’c had angels' company unawares!
There's so mueh work In the Kingdom for some 
That no time is left for the King—should He come.

O, Martha, Martha! Is no nerd In your heartf 
Won't you tell it to Him before He, depart t 
O. did you not see from the Unik of Hts face;
He's hungry to give you abundance of grace!

At one time I  too was a busy man;
I worked, and my joy was to think and to plan.
Hut I  always fell, that was not my place;
The hour of day's twilight I  missed, and His fare.

It is lime, again, ye nposUcs of the Lord 
To return to prayer, and the word of the \Vard7 
We were called to that—not at tables to srrrc—  
Leave that work to others—from ygiir task don't 

swerve.

Fine tables they are where some have their seal; 
New tissues they seek in the Old Strong Meat! .
But while they dissect, and with learning carve.
And talk about sinews—the people starve.

Of-old,-they-had-business-jeo ; nets and boats,
Hul they left it all—In acitons and thoughts;
They went to the, cross through rcvtlings and pain. 
For lime it was loss, for olerntty gain.

That is strange to us, for a habit, now rare, 
fs to spend each day mueh time in proper.
Wo have romc to say that by work we pray.
But— w(icrc Is the power of the twilight of day!

Three thousand were saved in a single hour;
As Iheg wailed, and prayed, and erted for power.
And others, since then, like things have seen,
But mark, they all men of prayer have been.

In the twilight of day let me steal away,
IjCt me go to my room, and cry, and pray!
B’hrs nobody sees, / will meet my Friend,
/ ifl/I humbly Implore till the power He send.

—Baptist Chronicle.
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Q lm stycar the colportors of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society carried Bibles Into every corner of the 
earth, wherever men arc foiiml. The total inromo of 
the Society Inst year was $l,210,0.'i6. 

q  People speak o f “ fallen women.”  Why not also of 
"fallen men?”  I,ot It lie remeniliereil that for every 
fallen woman there is necessarily one fallen man. And 
frequently there are more than one." 

qDream 'not of noble service elsewhere wrought:
' The simple duty that awaits thy hand 
Is God’s voice uttering a divine command; - 

L ife ’s connuon deeds build all that saints have 
thought.— Sri.

q A  large nuiiilier o f our siiliscrllH-rs have rospimded 
t̂o the statements ro<-ently sent them. Imt a good many 
Inive not yet done so. We,hoi)c they will res|iund nt 
nice. We are needing ^ery much the amounts due ns 
u order to moot obligations which have accru«l dur

ing the Slimmer.

qT lie  Kcitglous Herald states that the Fcilernl gov
ernment has purclmsiil the pro|K‘rty of the Baptist 
church at Pl.vmouth, Mass., for $20,000, to lie u s«l for 
the puniosc o f a post omce building. It is proposed 
now to take this, add to this now nnd Imlld at the 
landing place o f the Mayflower a “ National IMIgrlm 
Memorial Baptist Church." Roger Williams was 
pastor o f the Pilgrim church lu Plymouth from 1030 
to 1033.

q  United States Judge Pritchard, o f North Carolina, 
Is quoted ns saying; ’Th a t you eniinut by law make an 
Individual a good man. In one sense of the wonl. Is 
true; but that you can by law remove such cril agen
cies ns bar-rooms, nnd tlierctiy minimize the tempta
tions-tbat beset-young men. is nlisolntely true. -IBi -- 
IHirience teaches ns that, were It not for the law 'l l  

--wmiM-iw-lmp«B8tbhFT0TninnT«iirnTiV'*goViTOfmm^ 
to protect the lives nnd pro|ierty of our people. Thl| 
Inis been so In all ages nnd with all nations, and thi 
time will never come when any government can exist 
withnnt the enactment of suitable laws for the cn- 
foroement o f Its decre*>s nnd the miiinteniinee of law 
and onler." This Is wisely nnd truly said. 

q W e  thank pur friend. Dr. A. J. Holt, for the fol
lowing very klml words in the Baptist Oklahoman: 
‘Th e  Raptist anii R kki.mtx)b o f Nnslirille, Tenu.. Is 
one of the cleverest, nicest, soundest all-around Itest 
palters piiltllshed. Dr. E. E. Folk Is almost an Ideal 
editor. I t  is a IC-pnge weekly, somewhat larger In 
size than the Baptist Oklahomaa, and is published at 
$2.00 a year, nnd is cheap nt that. Every Tennessee 
Baptist In Oklahoma would do well to take It, o f 
ooiirse, taking the Baptist Oklahoman first. , We have 
iniiny suhserlbers in Tenm'ssee, where we have many 
warm personal friends. Riit we do not think they 
shotild tnkt“ tlie Baptist Oklahoman |n ]trqfereiice to 
the Baptist and IlfTiJicToa, but In nddltlmi to that 
excellent palter.”  There are a good many Tennessee 
Baptists now In Oklahoma. A  uumlter o f them are 
siiltsorllteni to the Baptist and REFi-Kcroa We hope 
that every one o f them will become a . sultscrilter to 
the Baptist Oklahoman.
qT b e  Prohibition oleetion in Maine Setdeinlter 11 
was very close, so close. In fact, as to |ie still In 
doubt On the face o f the returns tliere was a miijor- 
Itj’ of 127 for the rejteal o f thi* amendment. But 
tills majority, It is statial. Is due to some “ Irregu
larities,”  and, as a matter o f fa c t as calculated by 
the papers, there was n majority o f 3(11 against the 
repeal o f the amendment. I t  will take the oflicliil 
vote to decide —e matter. Inasmuch, however, ns the 
board of elections is controlled by the liquor Interests, 
wo are fearful that the election may lie decided 
against prohibition, regardless o f right or Justice. It 
is characteristic o f tlie liquor people that this slioiild 
lie HO. All they care for Is results, uo uintter how 
they may be obtained. We arc only sunirlsed tiuit 
there were not greater “ Irregularities”  In the elec
tion. Wo presume that our prohibition friends must 
have watchisl the count very closely, or the “ Irregu- 
liirltles”  would hare been so great aa to leave a large 
majority In favor o f the repeal o f the amendment. 
I t  used to be a saying, “ Maine went hell-bent” 
Whether, however, It has gone “hell-bent”  or Heaven- 
bent remains to be decided.
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(Continued from IbbI week.)
(2 ) Grace will clothe the church with distinction.

Thb Gracb-Ciad Church.
I t  Is easy for the minister to become a hewer of 

wood and a drawer of water; It Is equally easy for 
the church to degenerate to be a merely secular so
ciety, a club, an Institute, or an academy. While 
It haa a sacred right to guide and transfigure all the 
manifold activities of human life, first o f all It Is the 
banqueting house o f divine grace., .It Is the Father’s 
house where he gathers all his family around his boun
tiful board to feed on the bread of life, and feast on 
the royal wine of heaven. Our Puritan fathers had a 
beautiful name for the services of the sanctuary. They 
aptly called them the means of grace. Not means of 
Instruction, although they are that Not means o f de
lectation, although In his presence there Is fullness of 
joy, and at his right hand there are pleasures for ever
more. But means of grace. As the April clouds bring 
rain, as the summer sun brings mellowing heat so the 
church brings grace. We have something to learn In 
this respect from the Roman Catholic. To him the 
sacraments are the exclusive channels o f grace. But 
If he Is crude ho Is logical. If he Is material he Is 
consistent No service without a sacrament because 
without a sacrament no grace. The vital factor Is 
the grace of God. For the very reason that wt! at
tach much less Importance to the sacraments, we 
ought to attach more value to- the Indwelling,- com
municating presence of God, and make every part o f 
every service the visible sign o f an Invisible grace. 
The Apostle Paul's definition o f a church assembly 
is a challenge and a rebuke. I t  Is a place where the 
secrets o f a stray visitor are made manifest and 
where he is constrained to fall down on bis face and 
worship God, declaring that God is among the saints 

■"IHacWt." -Ttnit-ts-what-snrety-«ee4s-to-be-done4oday, .. 
and the only power that wlli do It Is the real presence 
and the actual grace.. During the Welsh revival I 
have seen godless districts arrested as with an unseen 
band, the public bouses emptied, the sanctuaries 
thronged and the democracy almost breathless with 
awe because for one brief space it was convinced that 
the church meant business, and that God was actual
ly at work amongst bis saints. This is the only thing 
that tella I have attended Free Church services. The 
preaching was cultured, and the style immaculate; 
the music was raperb, and the congregation elect; 
but, then, there was no sound of a going amongst the 
mulberry trees, not the faintest flutter, not the soft
est whisper. On the other hand, I have attended a 
Roman Catholic service, when at the tinkling o f the 
bell and the elevation o f the host, Rwlss peasants have 
prostrated themselves In holy awe. I t  was superatt- 
tlons, and even pitiable, but In the midst of It all 
there was the sense of something more than human.
I am a Protestant in every fiber o f my being; but i f  It 
came to an imperative choice, I  would Infinitely pre
fer to worship In a Roman Catholic cathedral where 
I  am reminded of the Unseen, than ih a Protestant 
sanctuary where there Is no breeze from the uplands. 
This is what humanity everywhere wants. It  is God 
and bis grace that can ease its restlessness and satis
fy  Its cry. Eloquence and culture, music and ora
tory, It can obtain in other quarters; but the grace of 
Christ It can only obtain where believers are gath
ered together in his name. The church has other 
functions I freely admit, but It is a  specialist here. 
Its  supreme mission Is to dispense the grace of God 
to a needy world, and when It does this nobly and 
worthily, the people will come ns doves to Its wln- 
dowa "Arise, shine, for thy light Is come, and the 
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee, and the people 
shall come to the light, and kings to the brightness 
o f thy rising.”

The Lisr or a Crribtun.
(8 ) Grace will add dignity and charm to the life 

o f the Individual Christian. To the Apostle Paul the 
Christian was a new creature, an original type, a dis
tinct species, a fresh kind of a man, as different from 
the man of the world as the Illy from the nettle, as 
the palm Is from the thorn. Further,.this type baa 
perslrted In every age. In every land. In every church. 
We see It In Paul and John, In Francis o f Am IsI and

V

Madam Cuyon, In Spurgeon and Kcble, In .Tolm Wot- 
man, Greenleaf Whittier, and that noble American 
woman, the w ife of Jonathan Edwards. The chil
dren of grace are known everywhere. There can 1k> 
no roses without fragrance, no woodlands without 
singing birds, and no divine grace without gracious 
saints. Humility for example. The man who has 
been snatched from helplessness and despair by un
merited grace will never forget to carry himself ns a 
forgiven man.

“O, Saviour, I have nought to plead.
In earth beneath or Heaven above.

But my own exceeding need
And thine exceeding love.”

So cial R eform.

Grace will add elevation and effectiveness to social 
reform. Never were nobler attempts made to Improve 
the conditions o f life than are made today, and never 
was there more keenly felt the need for some mighty 
leverage to lift the whole o f our social organization In
to a higher level. I t  Is easy to legislate for the strong, 
but the crux of the problem Is the weak. The Ill- 
housed are often Ill-mannered. The down-tnalden are 
frequently degraded, and the unemploye<l are not sel
dom employed. Every day I come Into touch with tin- 
submerge men and women in lA>ndon. I f  the whole 
crowd were sunk into the depths o f the sea no art 
or science, no industry or form o f service woiild suffer 
one whit. The State would not miss them, but God 
would. There Is no niche for them in our Industrial 
life, but there is ample room for them In the heart o f 
God. As the sun feels the tug of every star that 
swings around Its center, so God feels the tug of 
every soul that he has made, and speaking frankl.v, as 
one who has looked repeatedly Into the depths o f tiio

gladly halls every leg
islation and rSrorm, 1 ran thlnk of' no pow eflha l' 
recreate society from the bottom upwards, except the 
grace of God. I f  the Saviour died for all men. then 
manhood is sacred and democracy is assured. I f  to
day yon cling to the grand democratic creed that It 
Is possible for 6very boy bom on American soil to l>e- 
come the president of''the republic. It Is largely b<-- 
cause of the doctrine o f grace held by the pllgrini 
fathers and preached and practiced at a great cost 
by Roger Williams. I f  the grace of God Is the great
est force In the world, then, as sore as the day
light follows the sun, there will one day emerge a so
cial system that will outleap the reformer's fondest 
dream, and the legislator's bravest plan. Not based 
on selfishness and dominated by gold, not reguintetl 
by Justice bare and cold and grtidgingly, but Instinct 
from Inner circle to outer rim with good will and 
helpfulness. Its nexus grace and not money. Its rela
tionship, brotherhood and not force. The new Jeru
salem most come, and the Tjimb with the gentleness 
o f his cross will be the light thereof. Its walls shall 
be salvaUon; and Its gates praise.

Forbion Missions.
Gq|p gives to Foreign Missions Higniflennee and 

splendor. The missionary canse has lost some o f Its 
urgency and imperativeness. The science of com- 

.paratlve religion has sprung into existence, and re
vealed much that la heaotifol and helpful in Bud- 
dhlam, Confucianism, and other ethnic faiths.- This 
need not disturb ns, for the discovery o f what Is fair 
and lovely is the last thing to hurt Christianity; all 
the same, one of the grMtest needs o f the day is the 
reinforcement o f the missionary motive and the re
kindling o f the missionary flame. The rediscovery of 
grace is the only power that can effect this mneh- 
needed ministry.

8o to regain the glory we mnst reseek the grace. 
Sooner or later all o f us come to see that If anything 
strong and virile Is to come out o f onr poor, broken, 
blundering lives. It mnst be by the grace of God, and 
not by any endeavor o f onr own. It  Is a relief to ar
rive here, the crisis of the sonl’s Joyous rebirth, but 
we are not allowed to atop at this point. It  would 
be muUlatlon and disaster to stay. We must hasten 
to co-operate with others, and do work for God. Here, 
again, we come short We soon discover that our 
self-lnqilred. seif-directed enterprIsM end In futility

and failure. Gface n)ust save our work, as it  has 
saved the soul. When we cry with the prophet “ Not 
by power and not my m ight hut by my sp irit”  salth 
the Lord o f Hosts, welcome the glad rebirth o f a 
new church. But evm  uiere we are not permitted to 
stay. The sorrows o f the great world call us forth, 
and we strive and battle, agitate and legislate more 
or loss In the spirit o f Judaism, until we realise that 
the task is too mighty for our puny hands. Then we 
Icam that the evils o f society, like the evils o f the 
heart, roust bo conquered by grace, and we pray for 
social regeneration as we pray for personal conver
sion, and that Is the glorious rebirth o f national and 
International reform. But even then we are hurried 
onwnnl to face death and the dim upknown. Even 
at the last nothing but the grace w ill sufilce. Grace 
at the cud, as In the beginning. Grace at the close and 
grace all the way.

“ Grace all the work shall crown 
Through everlasting days.

I t  lays In Hraven the topmost stone.
And well deserves the praise.”

W H AT B A P n S T S  STAND FOR.

Bt Rufus W. Weaver.

The following Is an address made at the opening 
service o f the Judson Memorial Baptist ^hurch, Sep
tember 10, 1011:

This Is an hour for congratulation. A  company o f 
Itellevers In Christ, with heroic daring equalled only 
by their willingness to make great sacrifices, have 
within a few months organised a church, purchased 
pr»|)crty, reared this beautiful and well-appointed 
building, while from the moment o f Its existence, the 
church has been self-supporting. Such a record Is 
rare. Your achievements merit the highest praise. 
God has indeed greatly blessed yon In all your under
takings.

This Is also an hour for frankness o f statement 
Into this delightful community, with its charming 
homes. Its excellent schools, Its well-organized church
es, comes this church, asking recognition and support. 
By what right does the Judson Memorial Baptist 
Church lay claim to a place In the religious life  o f tbe 
comniunity? Three answ'ers readily suggest them
selves: 1. Baptist families, living In this section, de- 
mriHR*-Tnnirrti-nrthclT-own-fHltb.-iind w-BtWe-schooI- 
for their children near at band, organised this church 
and reared this house. This is the geographical argu
ment and is baaed upon local conditlona 8o many 
things being favorable. It'w as expedient to establish 
the church. 2. In the development o f onr denomlna- 

,tlonal life, this section, composed o f law-abiding and 
God-fearing people, had been neglected. Some o f our 
liest and most aggressive laymen lived here. A  church 
planted here was sure to prosper. I f  we did not have 
a Baptist church In Waverly, we would lose to other 
denominations men and women who otherwise would 
he Baptists. Besides, this ehurch would be the sixty- 
fifth church organized in Nashville, our lOtb Bap
tist church, connected with tbe Nashville Association, 
and the 7tb Missionary Baptist Church established 
in the past six years. This is tbe denominational 
argument, and is based upon seelous devotion to scrip
tural principles or religions partisanship and denom
inational prejudice depending upon your point o f view. 
3. Tbe churches .of Waverly, though doing excellent 
work, are not reaching all the people. Another church 
will reach n population not now attending anywhere, 
and w ill at tbe same time provoke the other church
es to good works. Com|>ctltlon is a stimulus in 
religion as well as In trade. This Is a broader view 
and the reason given may be called tbe evangelical ar
gument, for tbe building o f the Judson Memorial 
Baptist Church.

I do not knpw how you may feel, but I  frankly con
fess that none o f these arguments satisfy me. Tbe 
first argument gives a rieason for tbe location o f a 
church here, the second gives a reason for the location 
o f a Baptiet church here, and the third gives a rea
son for the location here o f a Baptist church tirong is 
it t  evangeHeal fervor. But the vital Issue Is not met. 
Upon what grounds does a Baptist church claim the 
right to enter and to determine tbe religious life  not 
only o f this oomronnl^, but o f every other commu
nity In the world? The Issue Is not local, not denom
inational, not even evangelical. I t  Is an Issue infi
nitely more important.

Every denomination gives to the world a distinct 
interpretation o f Christianity. In the struggle for 
existence many denominations disappear and others 
come Into existence. A  sect Is a Christian body lack
ing tbe panlon for universal sway, and tiierefore a 
body that falls to dream o f world-wide conquest. This
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panlon for anlTcrMl away may expren Itself In the 
use o f external authority, and the body thereby ceases 
to be Christian— as In the case o f the Roman Catho
lic Church. The Word o f God Is the only weapon of 
Christian conquest So then the churches o f Jesus 
Christ that have the panlon for universal conquest 
and who are conquering the world by the proclama
tion o f His truth, and who proclaim this truth In Its 
completenen are not sects.

A  sectarian Is one who loves the denomination of 
which he Is a part more than he loves the truth 
for which hla denomination stands, and who. If learn
ing the truth to be other than what his denomination 
holds, stands by his denomination.

The Judson Memorial Baptist Church has come 
Into this community to give the truest and completest 
Interpretation o f Christianity available for this gen
eration, and this church w ill sOek through the supe
rior worth o f Its Interpretation to lead the men and 
women o f this section to accept the truths and Iden
tify  themselves with this religions organisation.

Every Baptist church has a passion for universal 
sway and every true Baptist sincerely believes that 
the time Is coming when the truths for which he 
stands w ill be held by every Christian on earth. Ev
ery true Baptist loves the truth more than he loves 
the religious organisation o f which he Is a part W e 
are bound by no formulated creed. W e have no out
grown shell to leave Imhind. W e have no Impedi
menta to he l)urne<1 up In the Urea o f creed revision. 
We are loyal to old truth aud we are hospitable to new 
truth whenever It appears. W e hold with uncompro
mising loyalty only the universal and the essential 
elements In Christian faith.' On these grounds we af
firm that we are not a sect and that no man can be a 
true Baptist and be sectarian.

This statement may be challenged and a defense Is 
necessary. In the popular mind the Baptist position 
Is misunderstood, partly because o f onr name “ Bap
tist," and partly because o f onr viesrs upon Immer
sion and close Communion. Few people realize that 
onr ecclesiastical forefathers were first called Bap
tists because they depreciated baptism, because they 
held baptism to be o f less Importance than any other 
Christian people on earth. A ll others then held, as 
millions do now, that baptism was necessary to salva
tion, and the early Baptists stood alone In holding 
that baptism did not save, but wan tbe visible ex
pression o f an Inward change wrought by God and 

—made pcsslhle hy-a -p orsonal—faith In JeauH-Ohrlnt. .  
Scholarship has confirmed our position regarding Im
mersion. Close communion Is communion restricted 
to those who have been baptized, and when one comcn 
who says he was baptized In Infancy and asks to sit 
at the Lord’s table, we say there are three reasons for 
declining to Invite yon. 1. You were not converted 
when the event occurred and not lit to bo baptized. 
2. You were not baptized— t|iere being no form but 
Immersion taught In the scriptures. 3. You have no 
knowinige o f the even) to which you refer except by 
hearsay.

I  must beg your pardon for Introducing this discus
sion, but many people think we stand only for Immer
sion and close communion. I t  Is not true. They are 
but incidental manifestations o f an unchanging uni
versal principle for which we stand and which con
sistently applied separates ns from all others, and 
gives ns not.only a world-wide mission, but the ulti
mate leadership o f the Christian ages. This principle 
Is the governing principle which makes possible the 
translation o f doctrine Into deed, o f truth Into life, 
of Christian teaching Into Christian character. And I 
make bold to say that Baptists, though by no means 
counting themselves to have attained, know this prin
ciple more perfectly and hold It more consistently 
than auy other Christian people on earth, and for thla 
reason Baptists may claim to be In the lead of all 
others, and therefore'have the right to enter any and 
m'ery community. This Is the principle: "The relig
ious experience precedes Its expression and the relig
ious expression must follow promptly, and bo In har- 
niony with the exi>erlence.”  Baptists affirm the reality 
of the spiritual world sand the competency of the 
human soul to relate Itsejlf to that world through faith 
In Jesus Christ. An Interior voluntary act of the soul 
marks the genesis of the Christian life. This expe
rience must prece*le the form that declares It. Bap
tism comes after the spiritual birth—not before.

Thus Baptists stand for an Inte>rlor, voluntary act 
of the soul and they demand that the experience, ehaH 
he truthfully sot forth. Therefore they rej;<ct Infant 
baptism because the Infant has no religious expe
rience set forth. Baptists emphasize the worth o f 
Ilian—his freedom and personal responsibility to God. 
Therefore they have sought to establish everywhere re
ligious liberty. Baptists emphasise the new birth and 
therefore they receive no one— Infant or adult Into

A  PR AYE R  FOR TH B  PASTOR.

B r  F bancss R id let  H avesoal.

Rest him, O Father! Thou didst send him forth 
With great and gracious messages of love.
But Thy ambassador is weary now.
Worn with the weight o f his embassy.
Now care for him as thou hast cared for us 
In sending him; and cause him to lie down 
In Thy fresh pastures, by the streams o f peace.
Let Thy left hand be now, beneath hla head 
And Thine upholding right encircle him 
And, undemeatb, the everlasting arms 
Be felt In full supimrt. So let him rest.
Hushed like a little child, without one care- 
And so give Thy beloved sleep tonight.

Rest him, dear Master! He that poured for ns 
The wine o f Joy, and we have been refreshed;
Now flit his chalice, give him sweet nevr draught 
O f life  and love with Thine own hand; be Thou 
His mlnlstrant tonight, draw very near.
In all Thy tenderness and all Thy prayer,
O, speak to him ! Thou knowest how to speak 
A word In season to the weary ones.
And be Is weary now. Thou lovest him—
Let Thy disciple lean upon Thy breast, ^
And, leaning, gain new strength to "rise and shine.*

Rest him, O loving Spirit! I-et Thy calm 
Fall on his soul tonight. O holy Dove,

.Spread Thy bright wing almvc him, let him rest 
Beneath Is shadow; let him know afresh 
The Infinite truth and might o f Thy great name—  
“Our Comforter.”  As gentlest touch w ill stay 
The strongest vibrations o f a Jarring chord.
So lay ^by band upon his heart and still 
Each everstralnlng throb, each pulsing- pain.
Then In the stillness, breathe upon tbe strings.
And let the Holy music overflow, ( /
With soothing power, his listening, restless isral.

their membership who comes without the experience 
o f grace to relate. Baptists emphasize the preserva
tion o f truth In Christian symbols, and therefore the 
form o f baptism— a burial and a resurrection—por
trays the spiritual experience o f the individual— once 
dead Tn sin, now resurrected to newness o f life. A ll 
tfawic pol- t s of  ciiiphssis- inheTe in--OHr-fundemootal 
principle.

Baptists have no formulated authoritative creed, 
and yet any Baptist has tbe right to make a creed. 
This, with no little trepidation in the presence o f these 
learned doctors o f Divinity, I  w ill undertake to do. 
putting forth onr beliefs in a series o f affirmations:

I  affirm the competency o f the soul to Judge in mat
ters o f faith and practice; I  accept the Bible as the 
perfect guide In matters o f faith and practice; I  hold 
that religious experience must precede Its religions ex
pression and that faith and all its accompanying ex
periences must be truthfully set forth in form and 
practice. I  affirm God’s Fatherhood o f all believers, 
Christ’s atonement and Savlorhood, the Holy Spirit’s 
fellowship and guidance. I  affirm the new birth to be 
necessary to salvation. I  affirm the spiritual equality 
o f God’s children in the priesthood o f all believers. 
I  affirm religious liberty, tbe freedom o f conscience 
ond the duty to bo ever loyal to Jesus Christ as Lord. 
I  affirm the autonomy o f tbe churches, the regulation 
o f the onllnances by tbe local church and the value o f  
all forms only as they set- forth the experiences of 
the soul In harmony with the teachings o f Christ

Nashville, Tenn.
-------- o-^------

' f i  TE XA S LETTER.

Wo have dolaywl writing till the smoke o f battle 
passe<l away and results were carefully reviewed. 
While the campaign was Intensely warm and dose, 
the best order was maintained, end tbe character 
o f speech-making of tbe highest order.. I t  was Indeed 
a great educational campaign. The voting strength 
of the State Is about 1100,000, o f which there vrere 
about 47.’i,000 rasf In .the roi-ent election. The ma
jority claimed by the antis is from 6,000 to 6,000 
votes. The fraud practiced by the liquor forces waa 
HI) palpably great flint the l-eglslature, which Is now 
in called session. Is taking the matter up for rigid in
vestigation. The Governor, an anti, has offered a re
ward of $50 for the conviction o f every violator of 
tbe election laws. The antis are sorely disappointed, 
and 'gloomy. Prohibitionists are glad and hopeful. 
Prohibition was never in so promising a altnatlon.' 
Conferences have been held by tbe leaders and har
mony and unity prevail. There la a mutual sgree-

ment to stick together, and move oanttonsly. Devel
opments o f great Importance have resulted. Tbe edu
cational feature is greatly cheering and Inspiring. In 
the campaign for State-wide prohibition tn 1887, the 
anti majority was about 01,000. Then local option 
prevailed In only a few counties. The leader o f the 
prohibition forces In that campaign was Dr. B. H. 
CarrolL He did not consider tbe results a failure, but 
that It would bear fru it  Twenty-four years have 
passed, and how changed the situation! O f the 267 
counties In the State, there are now 107 with local 
option In force, only 20 entirely w et the remaining 
counties mixed, with both. About three-fourths o f 
the State already have prohibition.

Another great and hopeful development relates to 
the foreign people in the State. Quite a large num
ber o f these people populate and dominate tbe sec
tions In south Texas, where settled. Always anti 
have they previously voted. In tbe recent election a 
very large vote went for State-wide prohibition. This 
changing o f such a rote was disappointing, and a 
fearful hurt to tbe antis. We lived among this i> ^  
pie a number o f years. We observed a changing o f 
sentiment among them when we removed from that 
country eight years ago. They were free to express 
themselves concerning the saloons ruining the young 
men o f tbe country.

Another situation developed from tbe recent cam
paign. O f tbe young men o f the country Just enter
ing tbe voting age, 76 per cent~ltre voting tbe prohi
bition ticket, while upon the other band, o f tbe older 
men voting the anti ticket,, eighty per cent o f tb ra  
are past 60 years o f age. These Indications mean 
much, and it is only a question o f a few years when 
the voting strength will take care o f the country for 
good.

Permit me to state further that in the recent cam
paign all the worst features connected with the State’s 
having prohibition were emphasized with all the pow
er and misrepresentation possible to be done to tbe 
ridicule o f tbe prohibition cause. The good cause Is 
now resting hopefully in onr great State, and In tbe 
hands o f a strong a ^  capable committee.

T. B. Mnos.
Cleburne, Texas, Aug. 8, 1911.

A F IN A N C IA L  PI-AN.

fund, but we would also include the apportionment 
for tbe other regular Boards. It  Is based upon the 
principle that it Is neither reasonable nor Just that 
the churches should, through the Conventions, author
ise the Boards to project the work upon a definite 
financial basis and then make no definite provision 
for securing that money. Tbe funds must come from 
the churches, therefore the pastor and laymen in each 
church should see that business methods are Installed 
at tbe first o f the year to secure this fund, to be paid 
monthly or weekly.

Dr. Gray Is correct In his claim that the district 
Association is our most effective agency for reaching 
and developing the churches. Each Association should 
be given Its prorata o f the fund required to meet the 
demands o f all the regular Boards. Every church 
should have two funds, the regular cburA fund ami 
benevolences; there should be a treasurer for each 
fund; the deacons may organize themselves Into two 
sub-committees to secure these two funds, or the dea
cons may look after tbe first and a committee o f three 
or more men and women be entrusted with the sec
ond. Women’s societies w ill always co-operate la-t 
tbe Association authorize its executive committee or 
a special committee to api>ortion the amount needed 
for all tbe Boards among tbe churches. I f  tlil.t s|>- 
portionment could bs exhibited In tabulated form on a 
blackboard before the Association adjourns, get the 
messengers to amend. If they wish, and ratify this 
apportionment, agreeing to present It to their church
es and urge Its adoption, It would l>e well. T^e plan 
emphasizes the Importance, yea tbe necessity, o f 
securing weekly or monthly pledges at the first o f 
the Aaaociational year to cover tbe apportionment. 
Just as we provide for tbe pastor’s salary and other 
church expenses. This may be done by taking pledges 
on Sunday, when conditions are favorable, and sup
plementing this b j a peraonal canvass o f the members 
not reached; perhspa a iH-tler plan, however, is a 
thorough peraonal canvass by zealous men and wom
en going in pairs.

Again, the Association should appoint a number 
o f ita best laymen, who may be called upon to visit 
the chnrdiee and help Install this plan. This is known 
as tbe Laymeo’s Missionary Committee for tbe As- 
aodatlqn. The clerk o f the executive committee la to 
keep In <ianstant touefa with the churches and serve

O '
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notloe that ho atnmlH romly to fumlrii oiio nr more 
ipnious laynipn to aaalat thorn In KCttlng tholr work 
orKanlwd. Mucli (loitonila on the tact ami activity of 
thiB dork. VIoo-Proshh’nts can render vnhiahle aid. 
Thia plan provides for only one conmilttee In the 
ehnrch and one canvnaa. hut this eanvasa must t>e 
thorouKh and not stop short of secnrlmt the amount 
sought. lx*! the ehunh committee furnish enveloi>es 
and urge the meml)ers, so far as praetlcaWe, to pay 
at the n'g'Jinr church sen lces as a part of the wor
ship. Some Associations have enthusiastically adopt

ed this plan. •
I Invite criticism and amendment; the limits of 

this article, hastily written, forhid ns full and clear 
statement ns I wouW desire. 1 l>ellpve the method Is 
scriptural and workable, hut not automatic. It  con
templates a continuous campaign o f education 
through the wise use of tracts, mission stmly classes, 
address by secretaries and others, sennons by pas
tor, and a wide clrctilatlon of our papers.

J. T. H esdesson,
.  ^  Oeneral Srcrrtarp.

IIECOONITION SEllVICE.

On Sunday afternoon. Sejd. 10, the Broadway Bap
tist Church at Knoxville, Tenn., held a “Recognition 
Service" for their new pastor, Pr. Henry C. Risner, of 
Tyler, Texas, who was called to the pastorate by the 
unanimous action o f the church on July 1.  ̂ery often 
services of this kind are merely matters of form, but 
In this Instance the ferv id and eloquent addresses of 
thoiw who participated In the services, as well as the 
very large attendance of the members of the Broad
way Baptist and other Baptist churches of Knoxville, 
filling the spacious church auditorium. Indicate*! that 
the welcome given Dr. Risner was heartfelt and 
sincere, and bespoke a co-operatloii between pastor 
and people that bids fair to give the Bnmdway Baiv 
tlst Church an even greater prestige In the affalm of 
the denomination.

After the scripture rending by Rev. Oeo. W. Eclens. 
of the Oakwood Baptist Church. Rev. Jno. I,. Dance, 
pastor o f the Island Home Baptist Church, offere*! a 
feiwent prayer, which was followe*! by an able aihlress 
by Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
on “Denominational Progress." Prof. E. E. Wood. 
President o f Williamsburg, Ky., Instlhite, spoke o f 
"The Preacher as ProphetI'"~and set ToftirtlOTTljrDrr ' 
Rlsner’s almost unexcelled' ability t*V-j}elve Into the 
study of the scriptnres and give to his people. In his 
teachings the very iqilrit and essence of a scriptural 
life. Rev. 1. P. Sfartln. pastor of the Church Street 
M. E. Church. Sputh. accorded to Dr. Risner a hearty 
welcome In behalf of the other Christian denomina
tions of Knoxville. Dr. C. B. Waller, pastor of the 
Deaderick Are. Baptist Church, gave the charge to tlie 
church and pastor In fitting words of admonition and 
advice, which "were feelingly respomlcd to by Dr. Ris
ner.

The Broadway Baptist Church was organized some 
twenty-six years ago, ami has tfslay one of the larg
est memberships in the State. Three pastors—Rev. O. 
I,. Halley, now of Corsicana, Tex.; Dr. M. D. Jeffries, 
now of Jefferson City, Tenn.; and Rev. W. A. Atchley, 
who recently went to Butte, Mont, have served the 
church. Dr. Jeffries was present and accorded a 
hearty welcome to Dr. Risner in behalf of the Baptists 
of East Tennessi'e. Dr. Haih-y knew Dr. Risner well 
in his pastoral work at Tyler, Tex., and In a letter 
addressed to the church, in speaking of Dr. Risner, he 
says: “ I  know your present pastor, and have known 
him for years. He is a. man of «o<l, I verily believe, 
for I  have se<m him pass the test. How capable he 
Is yon need not that I assure you. How willing be Is 
to go before as an example and a leader, you may 
fully demonstrate by following his splendid and he
roic leadership, and when sometimes be plants the 
standard far up the heights do not as a falnt-beartc*! 
captain once did, call the color-bearer to bring back 
the colors to the ranks The color-ltenrer cried, 'Bring 
up the company to the flag !’

‘Follow him and he will l**a*l you up wher<>
‘White peak on peak climb heights unworn. 

Crowned with the beauty of eternal snows’ ”

A  letter was read from Dr. Atchley also, who hud 
been pastor of the church for the past .eight years 
He rejoiced In the fact that the Broadway Church bad 
secured the services of Dr. Risner. During the lost 
year o f Dr. Atchley's pastorate. Dr. Risner was se
cured for a series of revival servlc-es, in which more 
than two _ hundred professions were made and the 
church was strengthened In every way. Speaking of 

rty,. Atchley said In his letter; “ Dr. Risner Is a
| M t  prMcher and a great-bearle*l man. I shall never 

•'I* masterly and soul-lns|ilrlng messages. My

“A  SO UTH ER N  IN  E A ST E R N

L.VNDS.”

With the issue of the B a p t is t  an u  R ki.t ,kctor 

for September 7, 1911, the articles of travel by 

the editor, entitled, “A  Southern Pilgrim in 

Eastern Ijands,” came to a close. A  great many 

people have expressed themselves very kindly 

with reference to the articles. Quite a number 

have asked us to publish them in book form. As 

we stated some time ago, we are contemplating 

doing this. The manuscript for the first series 

of articles— those on Egj’pt, Palestine, and Sy

ria— is now in the hands of the publishers in 

New  York awaiting our order for publication. 

In order to justify us in bringing out the book, 

though, it will be necessary to have a number 

of advanced orders for it.

The articles will make a book of between 500 

and 600 pages, and will be illustrated, for the 

most part, with pictures taken by the author. 

This, we believe, will add greatly to the interest 

and value of the book.

C ldM BING  TH E  IA D D B R .

■irhe amount received direct from the churches for 
State Missions since October 1, 1010, Is $0,600.00. Add 
to this the amount on hand October 1, 1010, and sums 
received from other sources, and we have a total of 
$22,005.00.

W e will put this amount on the bottom rung o f the 
ladder, and at the end o f another week w ill add the 
receipts o f the week to that amount, and place the 
total on the next higher rung o f the ladder, and so 
on for each week until October 1.

October 1 ................................. $ ............
Septeml)cr 24 ............................$ .............'
S*‘pt«‘mlH'r 17 ......................   .$22,551.04
September 10 ............................ $22,075.03
Septemlwr 3 ................................$22,388.02
August 28 ..................................$22,006.00

It will iKf seen that to make the collections from 
all sources, and cash C9 hand, O ct 1, 1010, equal tlie 

'appropriations, we must receive by October 1 about. 
$13,000.00 more than has been received to date (Aug. 
28). W e received about $0,000.00 In this time last 
year. W. M. W oodcock, Treat.

’KENTUCKY NOTES.

The price will be |2, which will be cheap for 

a book of that size. The publishers, however, 

authorized us to sell advanced copies for $1.50. 
A  good many have already ordered the book, 

but not enough yet to justify its publication. 
W e should be glad to enter the names of others 

who may wish a copy. You need not send the 

money until the book is ready for distribution.

I f  you wish a copy of the book, fill out the 

blanks on the accompanying slip, and return 

it (o us.

t am hcrt> to m><> nlMiut the construction o f a house 
o f worship. We re«vntly bought out the Disciidiw. 
and now wo must tear down the old house and bulhl. 
Nearly every Sunday I  dedicate a new bouse o f wor
ship at some needy point. W e aided from our church 
building fund last year 74. This year we hope to aid 
lot. That means that Kentucky Baptists must give 
$10,000 for cnurch building.

W e w ill nee*l $40,000 for our State workers. W e 
have cnlarg*"*! <iiir force o f Sunday school workers, 
and arc doing some excellent work In grading and 
teachor-tra ining.

Our i>eoplc did nobly for Home and Forelgu MIs- 
slima and now we must side-track everything for 
State Missions and diureh building. W e w ill have a 
goo*l report to make when our General Association 
meets In I’aducab. W e are making solid advances In 
our mnuiitain work.

I have attended three Associations and expect to 
reach 42 more. This Is very taxing on one's physical 
endurance, but I was never in better health and God

. ........ — ----- --------------- ----- ----- — --------------and-my-4>rethreft-are- exceedingly kind-to.-me, . Ko ■■
se*'retnry over served a more loyal people.

BaptUt PubUthlng Co., i  reatl the B a p t is t  a n d  REriJHrros each week with
Kaghvillc, Tenn. imdimlnlshed interest. I cannot see why every Bap-

Dear 8irt—I hereby tubseribc for one advanced tlst In Tennessee does not take It. My experience Is 
copy of the book, “A SOUTHEIIS P IL U Itt il /A/ that Baptists who do not take and read the dcnomlnlt-
P.A8TERN LANDS," by Dr. Edgar E. Folk, ft it  tlonal pn|>er give but little to denominational oli- 
underttood that while the price of the book tcill he Jects. ■ W. D. Powkij.
t2, I am to pay for this advanced copy, tl^O, payment > -------- o--------
to be made when the book It ready for delivery. A flllE V lE I.E  CONVENTION, H ill

hame ....................................................................  Conference o f the Missionary Edu
cation .Movement was hchl early In July at the Nor- 

l  otl O ffice ....................................................................... i i iui i i jy i  Collegiate Institute, Asheville, N. C., ns pre
viously announced. Eleven Boutbern States and two

.............................................................. Northern States were rctiresented by 134 delegates—
Methodist, Baptist, rresbyterlan, I.iitheran, and Rpls- 

contact with him marked the beginning of a new era in copal denominations being represented, 
my mlnist^. No preaching since the day I heard Dr. The conference was all that the advanced Informn- 
Phllllps Brooks has Influenced my life  ns his preach- tion Indicated that it might possibly be. The pjatfonii 
Ing. He Is a man that is ns brondyas the kingdom of meetings addressed by Dr. Ray, Dr. Williams, Dr. 
God, and the human family. You are fortunate Indeeil Weatherford, Mr. Gamble, Mr. Txignn, Mr. Stevens,
In getting a man of the breadth, heigbth and depth o f Dr. Afoore and Mr. Hicks, were fine and gave u splen- 
Dr. Risner."

A  letter was read from Hon. J. O. Thompson, Bir
mingham, Ala., who is now V. 8. Internal Revenue 
Collector for Alabama and Mississippi, and who a 
few years ago was a member o f Dr. Risner's chur,ch 
at Roanoke, Ala. He attested to the wonilcrfnl spir
itual and flnanciBl growth o f that church after Dr.
Risner bad assumed Its pastorate, and cautlone*] the 
church to guard wi-ll the strength <if their pastor, us
ing his great powers In the teachings of the scriptures, 
and leaving to others the material ministrations of 
the eburcb.

The Broadway Baptist Church called Dr. Risner for 
what they knew of him personally, but at hIS urgent 
request and before he would accejit the ]>aatorate the 
Board o f Deacons Investigated thoroiiglily his entire 
ministerial career. From every jilace was reisirted 
the same marked success In bis work as pastor, and no 
where was there found anything that would cast a 
shadow o f doubt as to his Integrity as a man.'

Dr. Risner’s aonl-lnsiilring messages Impel his peo
ple to do and be their best Every message Is an add
ed Incentive to his people to live the “ Ideal life."

’ A. J. Surrif.
. ■. Chairman Program Committee.

did presentation o f home aiul foreign missionary top
ics.

The iiresliling ehler o f the Conference was Rev. R  
F. Cook, o f Nashville. Four stercopticon lectures 
w»>re given by Drs. Ray, Weatherford, and W llliama 

The Sunday s*Tinons by Dr. Potent o f Furman Uni
versity and Dr. Brown o f Vanderbilt University were 
very helpful.

The study classes were led by a dozen experience*! 
teachers well known for their missionary leadership 
In the South, and every one present expressed petm- 
llnr Interest in the meetings o f the Conference. Th<- 
farewell service was one o f the most insplrlug i *v «t  

attended by the dclegatiw. Already several mission 
study classes have been organized as a nssult o f the 
Conference, and plans are alrea<ly on foot for the con
ference which will be held at practically the same 
dates In  1012, and many o f the delegates made defl- 
nlte plans to secure a larger attendance next year. 
I f  the Blue Ridge Asscx^iatlon Is ready at that time, 
as it probably w ill be. It w ill be held In the new 
building, near Black Mountain, N. C.

H. 8, MroBt
Aitittapt Oeaeraf 8e<fy Mjatlomary M r̂ntmtiom Mono- 

numt.
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P a s t o r s ’  C o n f e r e n c e
N A SH V IIX B .

First— I’nstor liilow |irt>m‘lu><l ut liotli hours to 
<Hingn*jtntUmH. G(smI Iiiter<*8t. Om* rtsvlved 

l.y l«>tter.
ThInI— I’ listor Ix>niims sisiko on “ Hlftod hut Hnvwl,”  

ami "Olvlng Onr Aootmnt." At thrw  o’t-liK'k In the 
afternoon then* wiis n nie<>tlnK of the men o f the 
chureli. I t  was prophetic o f much kikhI. A  move
ment wns stnrte*! In the H. Y. 1‘. II. to mnaire a com- 
pany o f young |M>opIe to nttiaiil the Nnshvllle Asso
ciation.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preachisl «m “ S<‘lf-Kxain- 
limtlon." ami ‘TteiK'utama"." Fine congr<‘gatlon ami a 
great Interest In Uie morning service.

Kilg«‘ llehl— Pastor lainsfoni preached at ls)th hours.
I.arg<‘ congri'gattons. Two additions. Tairgi* S. 8.

I/ockehind— Pastor Skinner preachml on “ State 
Missions," and “ What .My Ketlglon Is to Me.”  (>on<I

of the fall stHison. Fine S. 8. and B. Y. P. IT.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox priNiclHKl on “ State 

Missions,”  and “The Narrow Way.”  Offering for 
State Missions. Go(xI 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

North Nnshvllle—Pastor Alarsh preachcti on “ Gml's 
Ptsiple in the Fire,”  ami “A Blhle Beading on Giv
ing." Gocsl 8. S. and B. Y. P. II.

Grace— Pastor Cnmsman preachi-d on “ Itegarding 
X*»t the King," and ‘T h e  Solitary Way.”  Bally Day 
in 8. 8.— 126 present. Fine exercises and larg»* col
lection. Splendid B. Y. P. IT. One addlticai f<ir lmi>- 
tism.

Jndsoii Memorial— Pastor prenclnsl In the nioniing 
on “ Over»-omlng Evil with Go«sl.”  Go<m1 •‘ongrega- 
tion. Night subject, ‘T h e  Call o f Blatthew.”

M t Olivet— Pastor Fitzpatrick s|sike on “Church 
Believing In Christ." Bro^ I.lll>em Mosley prt-aclnsl 
in the evening on “ lUdlef." Church lli-ense<l Bro. 
.Mosley to preach. He is one o f our Ik's!  young,‘ fmMi, 
and is a promising pr<>acher.

South Hide— Pastor Saveli preacinsi on “ Stati* Mis
sions,”  and “ Jat-ob’s 1‘enitent Prayer.”  lairgi- 8.
S. Good servhxm.

.Culxaiy— Piistor^ Wmslcock i>reache<l at both ser- 
vlis-s and at the Florence CrltBniden lioiniV In tlie 
afteniotm. 86 In 8. 8.

Grandview— Pastor Padileld preacbWI ut both ser-

8. ay
Bust Memorial— P̂. E. Burroughs pnniched at Itoth 

hours.
Mount Juliet— Pastor A. K. Booth preached in the 

morning on “ Paul’s Concern for ’i'iimithy's Sound
ness.”  G«mh1 Ht‘n'ices. Pastor Is-gins a imvting Inrre 
next Sunday asslstetl by Dr. J. II. Padileld, pastor 
of Grandview church.

IjUfayette-^Kvangellst It. D. Cecil supplied Sun
day.

New Hoite— Pastor B. D. Agi-e is being assisted In 
a meeting this week by Evangelist R. D. -Cecil.

eviming hour on ‘T h e  Best S ight”  401 In 8. 8.; 
one received for baptism; one re«'elve*l by letter. At-* 
tendance large.

Ferry 8tr»>et— Pastor Wells preached on “ Visions 
ami Dreams,”  and “ tjod's Call to .Moses.”  »8  in 
8. 8.; 2 retvived by letter. Onlalmsl Bro. C. G. 
Hurst to full work of tlie ministry.

River View— J. B. Johnson prenclied In the morn
ing on “ Faith.”  Pastor Hurst preached at night on 
‘T h e  Calls of tlie Master.”

Meridian— Pastor Bull preached on “ Some Char
acteristics of a Christian,”  and ‘T h e  Rich Fo«d.”  70 
in 8. 8.

ITnion Grove— Pastor Miisterson preached on “ DIs- 
c;lph‘shlp,” and “Answering Goil.”  03 In 8. 8. 8|>oke 
in the uftenioon at tlie home o f Bro. McClain.

Bearden— Pastor Sliipe preaelicd on ‘T h e  Recon
struction o f the Church,”  and “ Hlndere*! by Satan.”  
112 In 8. 8. Fine congregations.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on ‘T h e  Man 
IVho Had Time to Pray.”  B. E. Ilopiic preached in 
the evening"on^^TlsIoiiB." Good 8. 8. and B. Y. 1*. D.

Immanuel—I’ asbir McGregor preached on “ What 
Hove I Done?”  and “ Where A rt 'rhon?”  1.32 In 
8. a. Good day.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin prenchwl on “ Stew
ardship,”  and ‘T h e  Forgivem>BS of Sin.”  One re
ceived by letter.

Fountain City— Pastor Atchley preached on ‘T h e  
IVelght o f Sand," and “ A  B ill o f Exeefdions.”  103 in 
8. 8.; 2 received by letter; 61 in B. Y. P. U .; 4 new 
memlMH-K.

Bemiimait Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on “ A 
ITeparation o f Mind,”  and Vasco Selveilge preached 
in .he evening, on “ Ixivlng Our Eneml<*8." 147 In 8. 
8.; giMsl B. Y. P. IT. The pastor prenclie*! to- the 
Jr. O. W. M. In the afternoon.

to the Txird or to Satan?”  One addition; one for
ward for prayer.

■ KNOXVIBBE.

First— Pastor Taylor preaclusl in the evening on 
",8plrltual House Cleaning.”  Dr. J. W. Glllon s|sike 
(u the morning on “ Stewardship." 311 In 8. 8. One 
risiilved by letter.

Gillcs{ile Ave.— I ’nstor Welister preached on “ Be 
Strong In the Ixird,”  and “Caleb’s Gissl Aix>onnt o f 
Canaan.”  136 In 8. 8. 'Pwo good si'rvlces.

Island Home— Pastor Dance pfencheil on “ A New 
liny In tlie Church,”  and “ Faith Sulslulng Kingdoms." 
•-‘t «  in 8. 8.

Calvary— Pastor Cato preachisl on “Go Forwanl,”  
mill “ Sowing, and Reaping.”  74 In 8. 8.

Ikill Ave.— Pastor Sharp prenclnsl on “A Blving 
Hiicrillce,”  and ‘T h e  Fall of. n Falsi* Iloiie.”  404 in 
8. 8 .

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ A flood 
Biff,”  and “ A  Young Man and His Sncci'ss.”  140 In 
S. 8. Scvi-h receiveil by letti*r. Ooml day. Riv 

‘ pairing house.
Ijall Camp— W. H. Moiintc'imtle preach|‘il on “ Br*‘ak- 

Ing the Alubaster .Box,”  and “ Prayer.”  70 in 8. 8 .1 13 
lia|dlaod; one saved;.

Ihsuierlck Ave.— Pastor Waller preaclMsl on ‘Th e  
S ifie t o f a Fa t Soul," and ‘T h e  Stranger in the 
city.”  612 in 8. 8.; 3 nK»lvi*d by letter; one re
claimed; 2 professions; 87 In Mission 8. 8.

Oakwood— Pastor hkleiis preacheil on ‘Tem|s>r- 
mi(|‘e,”  and “ A  Vision o f the (Thrlst.”  180 hi 8. 8. 
Giaiil cnngregatlons and InterebL

|lroadway— Puator HI suer p rea ch e il; to the teach- 
crjjln  the morning on “ Messages o f the;Day for Men 
of> tomorrow.”  Dr. J. Pike Powers p/fnehed ut the

M B M P H ia

Rowan— Pastor Utley preacheil on ‘T h e  Mission of 
the Church,”  and ‘T h e  'riin*e Exi-eids in Gisl’s Bis'k." 
Gisxl day. 76 in 8. 8.

Imihdie Place— Pastor. Ellis preacheil at Isitli ser- 
i h'es. Ten additions; t\\‘o receiveil fo- bnidism; eight 
by letter. I.arge cimgri'gatioiis. Great Interest.

— Blythe.. Street—Paatnr_JlMlMai^RreilclieJ j i i  |sjth. 
hours. The twelve-ilnys’ meeting closed with eleven 
recelVeil by letter and ten by baptfsiii Rev. K. I.. 
AVatson did the preaching. He Is .h swiet-sjilrlted 
man o f God. '

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preacheil on ‘T h e  Sur
rendered Idfe,”  and “ Daniel In the Den of Blons.”  A 
very goiod day. One baptlzcil slni-e last rejsirt.

Seventh Street— Pastor Stredher preacheil at Isith 
hours. One baiitizeil and one recelvisl by letter.

IglMnr Boulevard Mission— Pastor Moore preacheil 
In the morning on “Christian Bight,”  and ut night 
on “ Condemned Already.”  Good day.

ITnion Ave.— Pastor IVatson preacheil at lioth hours. 
One received by letter. Good day.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preacheil at Isith hours. A 
gissl day, with very large, attendance.

BonlevanI— Pastor Couch preached at both hours.
Mclsmiore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preacheil to tine 

audiences. One profession; one for baptism.
First— Pastor Boone preached at both hours.
Centfal— Pastor IVhIte preached on “ Religious 

Patriotism,”  and ‘T h e  Baborlug Man's Right to Uni
form Short Honrs— How to Secure Them,” The latter 
was the seiend In the special series to the laboring 
man. Good serv’ lces.

ETOWAH.
Pastor Singleton preadmd on “One o f C lirlsfs Bast 

Commands to Ills  Dlsdples,”  and “Consider Jesus.”  
Two additions since last report. Splendid mid-^eek 
prayer sen?lce and B. Y. P. U. 204 In 8. 8., anil^ 
wrather conditions unfavorable.

..... »  ■
A FR IE ND LY W ARNING  TO TEN.NESSEB ., 

CHURCHES.

DuAg Ds. Folk— ^Thls Is a friendly , warning to the 
churches In Tennessee to let our Missouri pastors 
alone. Within three years four o f our very best 
pastors have lieen induced to leaVe Missouri for Tdi- 
nessee. When you got- Virgin we thought he would 
satisfy the whole State. AVe had no Idea that an- 
otlier Tennessee church would ever turn this way for 
a pastor. But not so. But when the people saw how 
Virgin could bring things to pass, right away.they 
wanted another Missouri man, and the eloquent - In- 
low was taken from us. Some o f ns who were greatly 
concerned fo r  the cause here, said, “ Surely the Ten
nessee churches w ill let Missouri men alone now; 
these tw o .w ill more than satisfy them.”  Bu( our 
conclusions were wfpng. Dycraburg wanted n pastor, 
and the good people o f that church. In their perplexity, 
turned to .Missouri.for our Ransom, and so another 
o f our good pastors was gone. And still another Ten
nessee church wanted a pastor. And the brethren cagt 
their eyes on the work at the First church, Jackson, 
and then upon the work o f the First church, Nashville, 
and they looked over towards Dyersbnrg and said, 
“ We want a pastor, like these'churches have!”  And 
one o f the deacons said, “ Well, brethren, there is no 
use to consider anybody else, w;e must call a man 
from Missouri.”  So Humboldt called Smoot, another 
o f our best pastors.

Some o f us are seriously wondering where this 
thing is going to end. W e understand that our Ten
nessee churches covet the best things, hut let the 
brethren remember that It is n great drain on tlie 
Missouri forces to be constantly furnishing them pas
tors from our strongest men.

HARRIM AN.
3'rentim Stnvt— llarrimun has been especially fa- 

vonxl o f the Ixml In the past two weeks. The .meet
ing o f tae Big Emory AssiM-latlou with us was u great 
joy. AVc hud n very tine meeting. Dr. Glllon, Bro. 
AV. J. Stewart. Dr. Jeffries, Brother Hnilgins, and 
Miss M a ry  Nortlilngton were among the visitors. 
AVIth the coming o f the Association Rev. Burton A. 
Hull o f Texas, and Bnither J. AA’ . Boyd o f Petros, 
came to-us to hold a meeting, which proved to ba
the most successful meeting held In ' Hnrriman for 
many years. The rimults so far as we cun gather 
were about 80 l•onven^lons; 7 reci‘ lveil by letter; 38 
approveil for baptism; 27 baptIzeiL Twenty-two o f 
tlii-se were baiitizeil Similuy night. Several others 
are exiiccteil to join the chun-h. .The church was 
much revlveil and gixMl spiritual power was manifest. 
Onr w>rvli‘e Snnday night was one o f [xiwer. There 
was one ixinversion and siwerul n-ipimts for prayerr 
Mi-etlng i-loseil AVixInesilay niglit.

This note is written In a kindly spIrltTbht It Is~scu{ 
out. as. a friendly warning to. the Tennessee churches. 
Brethren, don't bother any more o f our good pastors. 

- Wa need 4hem hero.—They-ane..neeegsary-for- tha-work-— 
o f the Kingdom in Missouri. J. II. Dew.

Liberty, Mo.

IN  CALIFORNIA.

Pomona— A beautfful little city o f 10,000 or 12,000 
people. In a great orange section. Two Baptist 
churches— First, pastor, W. F. Harper, membership 
about 400; church building cost about $86,000. Cal
vary— Pastor, Earnest Qnldc, membership about 200; 
church building cost about $20,000. In  April, the 
writer.had the privilege o f assisting Pastor Qnldc and 
his splendid iieople In a fifteen-days’ meeting. The 
Ixird was gracious to the pastor and his people and 
the evangelist and to the unsaved during the meeting. 
The closing service o f the series was unique. Prof, 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Siieur, who had sung so sweetly 
and so effectively during the meeting, sang, the evan
gelist preached, the pastor baptized and had a dou
ble wedding. The music was fine, the baptism was 
Impressive and beautiful, and the wedding was a tnr- 
prlse and charming. Some beginning church life, some 
beginning married life, and many witnessing tbe 
ceremonies. I t  was a Joy to work with Pastor Quick 
and his people and the writer was very mudi at 
home, as two o f his former deacons and a number 
o f his* former members In Highland Park chiiixk, 

oChattanooga, Tenn., were to be seen in tbe congre
gation. Deacons AVesley Grimstead and T. N Hen
derson are making themselves felt, as they did in 
Highland Park church. Both o f them are teaching in 
U'e^Suuday school, besides teing active deacons, tin. 
Grimstead has charge o f the Baraca class, and Bro. 
Ilenilerson has charge o f tlie Men’s Class.

Pomona is Indeed a delightful little city o f homes, 
schools and churches, with enterprise and push in 
buBiness. The peojile are sociable, hospitable, and if  
you go. to California you will make no mistake to 
stop in Pomona.

IB D. Cecil.
Nashville, Tenn.

M ARYVILLE.
Pastor Rutledge preached on “ AA’hat to Forget luul' 

What Not to Forget,”  and “ Does the AVorW Belirng'

Beginning on Oct. 1, Rev. AV. E. Fendley, Meridian, 
Mlsa., w ill be ssrtstnd In a series o f meetings by 
Bvangellat T . O. Bsess, o f tbe Home Board, and his 
eo-woiker,' Bro. 43. H. Mount, gospel singer.



STATE MISSION BOAnO.

3. W. Ollloii, D.D, Correapondin* Sec
retary. Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Oai 

Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee. 

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Rev. R  J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, ya.

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Frost D.D.. Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone. D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAGB.

Rev. J. W. Glllon. D.D., Correqrandlng 
Secretary, Nashville. Tenn., to whom 
all funds and commnnications sbonld 
be sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Bstlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS' HOME, 
a  T . Cheek. Nashville, Tenn., Presi

dent to whom all supplies should 
be sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.. 
Tenn.. Treasurer, to whom all money 
sbonld be sent

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed. 

M IN ISTE R IAL EDUCATION.
•rslty. address J .-C .- 

Edenton. Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College; -nd-

L j ,— -------- .diasa .Dr^.M...DL.JeiIcl«n... JeSetWQ .
City, Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. B. Watteta, Martin. Term. 

M IN ISTE R IA L  RELIEF.
C. A. Deiryberry, Chairman, Jackson. 

Tenn.
T . B. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson. Tenn.

TH E  STATE CONVENTION.

Bt  j . W. Guxon, 
Correipondlng Secretary.

I t  Is barely a month now until our 
Convention will be In session at Mar
tin, Tenn. It  has occurred to me that 
some things might be written about 
the Convention. I t  Is doubtful i f  a 
large part o f our brotherhood have 
given mnch serious thought to the Con
vention. I  would like to produce some 
thinking. I  want to direct attention 
to several things about the Conven
tion, and the things for which It stands.

First, It ttands lor co-operative yoor'k. 
This Is Its primary work, and its dis
tinct mission. Baptists do not claim that 
it Is a legitimate common-sense pro
duct o f divinely given doctrines. I t  Is 
for it divine origin, but they do claim 
the Baptist expression o f the spirit of 
co-operation produced In the Individual 
heart by regeneration. In a sense, the 
Convention Is the unit o f power In the 
denomination's life. Baptists are just 
as weak or strong as their spirit of 
co-operation is weak or strong. Bap
tist Btragth does not consist in num
bers, though they are numerous, but In 
unity produced by co-operation. Bap
tists are just as strung in any commu
nity or city as their «o-operatlve spir
it, and no stronger. One Individual 
regenerate Baptist may be a mighty 
power alone for doing the things Christ 
has eoBunanded; to the church this 
Indlvldnal does not loss powsr by co

operation, but gains I t  One Individual 
church may be able to do much In tlie 
nearby territory, and e v «»  In the wide 
world toward bringing In the Kingdom 
of God, but this church does not lose 
by becoming a co-operator with other 
churches. I t  gains rather than loses. 
Baptists have tried working through 
Conventions and Boards of Conven
tions for years, and have proven be
yond i>eradventure that there Is no wis
er way, and no cheaper way for Bap
tists to do the work which Christ has 
committed to their hands.
. Second, the Convention is dlstlnclly 
as inspirational meelinp.

I t  stands for the inspiration which 
comes through facta The Convention 
brings inspiration, therefore, only to 
such as have the facts to reach them. 
For the most part, the Inspirational 
facts get' to those only Who attend the 
Convention.

The Convention is not composed of 
churches, but o f messengers from the 
churches. I t  is not composed o f mex- 
sengers who do not attend, but o f the 
attending messengers. The consequence 
is, that only those churches which have 
representatives at the sessions of the 
Convention get any chance to receive 
the inqiiratlon which the Convention 
has the power to impart.

I t  is o f the utmost Importance, there
fore, that every church In the State 
have its full pro rata o f messengers at 
the sessions o f the Convention. The 
churches ought to do thia if  they have 
to raise the money with which to pay 
the traveling expenses o f the messen
gers elected. No money the churches 
spend would yield better returns. Our 
men elected as messengers ought to 
count it a privilege to make the sac
rifice neceeraiy to get to the Conven

clearly see that n child o f God Is not 
to love the things o f the world; I f he 
docs do so, that love Is not o f the 
Father, but o f the world. Some one 
might say after reading thla Is  It 
wrong for a Christian to love the beau
tiful things o f the world? God so loved 
this old world that He gave His only 
lK>golten Son to save I t  The answer 
to that question must then be. No. 
Love is determined by Its source. The 
wrong comes when a Christian lets his 
soul fasten itself on some object of 
beauty, worth or pleasure or power, 
and there lets It rest. Jesus loved the 
things o f the world In a way. He loved 
to see the sower sowing; He loved to 
see the markets and other places 
where men gathered; He loved the 
woods and us we all know, went there 
oftentimes to pray; He loved his city, 
so that He even wept oyer it, and 
Jesus loved the people o f the world, 
yet He didn't let his desires rest on 
things or people. He had too great a 
life  ahead o f H im ; He was God's Son. 
Wc Christians arc .the sons o f God, and 
If we arc doing what we can to pro
mote God's cause we haven't time to 
spend on the passing things of. the 
W'orld. A  Christian's life  should be a 
testimony o f  God and for God.

Now, we want to see what real harm 
comes from a Christian leading such 
a life. Our lives should be a testi
mony o f God and for God, ns I have 
already said. We know God has said: 
“ Let your light so shine that men may 
see your good works and glorify God 
which is in you." The worldly life  Is 
exactly the wrong kind o f life  to live 
to show forth thaL Let's take a lover 

- o f pleasure as an example. The world 
has set a standard and loudly pro
claims the power and innocence o f

tion, and to stay through Its sesslona. 
Busy men abandon their business to 
attend general gatherings o f  secret or- 

- dersc—¥niy-caBBot'-oar hrethren-of-the ■ 
church do as much for the Master's 

■ cause as they and other men will do 
for secret orders.

Third, the Convention is a stand
ard-setter.

I t  is not In any sense a law-maker 
for the churches. I t  is not a gmieral 
assessor to place assessments on the 
churches for the support o f the denom
ination's endeavors. I t  does, however, 
make suggestions as to what ought to 
be undertaken by the whole hrother- 
hood for the causes fostered. I t  has 
the best view of the whole field o f any 
representative body we have. I t  has 
^ e  widest grasp o f facts. I t  is, there
fore, In a better position to set up 
standards for ns than any other o f the 
representative gatherings. I t  has no 
authority to make effective Its sugges
tions; it does not claim to have. W is
dom, however, w ill make us have great 
respect for its suggestions, and make 
us slow to refuse to cooperate In car
rying out Its suggestions.

T H ^  HARM  OF A  W ORLDLY 
C H R IST IAN  LIFE .

B t 'M isb  Ga t n e u b  R obirsoiv.

The following paper was read before 
the Baptist Young People's Union of 
the First Baptist Church, Sunday ev
ening, September 10:

First, worldllness Is a love tot the 
things o f the world, and in I. John 2: 
lB-17 verses we find this, “ lo v e  not 
the world, neither’ the things that are 
In the world. I t  any man love the 
world, the love o f the Father Is not In 
him. For all that Is In the world, the 
lust o f the flesh and the Inst o f tlie 
eyes, and the pride o f life, Is not of 
the Fathsr, but Is o f the world. And 
the world pa'saeth away, and the lust 
thereof, but he that doetb the will of 
God abldetb foreTer.”  From this we

~^M sufe. Some o f thtr^ToSboTis" o f 
pleasure are, the dance, the theatre, 
baseball games, cards, and o f course

..we..cauld..name.jmmecoQa..otheiB,-and....
we all know there is no harm In the 
things themselves; It is in their re
sults. These tend to come In end In 
themselves.

The Christian .cannot do these 
things and live the life  that he should 
as a child o f God and as a cltlxen o f 
God’s kingdom. Ob, Christians may 
say, as many o f them do, “ Well, the 
dance does not hurt me, nor the the
atre going, etc. - I  can attend them all 
and live as good a Christian life  as 
the one who attends church and all 
the church circles.”  You may, fellow- 
Cbristlan, live such n life  for a. time 
without it seeming to hurt you, but as 
one o f our motto texts said not long 
ago, “ Be sure your sin w ill And you 
out,”  and soon you will find before 
you can hardly realize It that yon 
have fallen, grown cold and Indlffer-, 
o i t  You know some o f the kings in 
our Sunday school lessons thought > 
they could live lives o f worldllness 
and not be punished, but you all know 
they lived that way for a time and 
God punished them for thelf dlisob^ 
dience. Just so w ill He do with the 
Christian who heeds not H is com
mandments. W e are to-be lights, and 
I f  we live this life, where can our light 
come from? W e have none; It Is most 
certainly under the bushel.

I  wonder how many Christiana stop 
to think what It is costing them to lead 
a worldly life. I  know It Is bard to 
give up some pleasures you consider 
harmless for the sake o f others, but 
you know what Paul said; “ I f  eating 
meat makes my brother to offend (or 
stumble), then I  w ill eat no more meat 
while the world sUnds.”  And none o f 
us llveth unto ourselvea The ones 
wo least suspect are the ones who are 
watching us and patterning their lives 
after ours. And there la where we be
come stumbling blocks You know the 
tempter says to an unsaved, one. Well,

there is a man or woman who is a 
Christian and you are ns good as they; 
what need Is there for you to become 
a Christian?

There is a very fine Incident given In 
our Quarterly about a Sunday school 
teacher, who was passionately fond o f 
good music and used to go to Grand 
Opera. One day an elderly man said 
to him: "One day you'll see some o f 
your pupils In there.”  Tim e went on, 
and sure enough one night he saw two 
o f his boys there. They quit the Sun
day school and the young teacher fret
ted and worried until one day he even 
thought of joining another church that 
was silent on worldly amusements; it 
seemed rather to fatten on them. But 
bye and bye a new visiou came to him, 
and he said: “ What are all these beau
tiful o|)era's coinpnivHl with the beauty 
o f  a boy's soul and the love o f God In 
my own soulj”  and he ceased to be a 
stumbling block.

I,et each one o f ns stop and think, 
seriously whether or not wc are doing 
just such a thing.

M stly, such a life  Is not only harm
ful to otners, but It Is harmful to our
selves. W e are unhappy and there
fore Inefliclent for the work In God's 
Kingdom. When we go to get a mau 
for the State work we want one who 
is the very best we can find, and one 
who will have the citizens' welfare at 
heart Just so it ougnt^o lie with we 
Christiana. W e ought'^not to be sat
isfied with being a Christian only, but 
we ought to have the welfare o f the 
citizens o f God's Kingdom at h u r t  
and do all wc can to uplift them and 
bring others. The |>ower to do this 
comes from God. W e cannot do It 
alone. B u t like Paul, we can do all 
things through Christ which strength- 

"'eneth us.
Nashville, Tenn.
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Poor, Foolish 
Wom an!

Think o f her at
tempting to make 
ioe oream in the 
old disappointing 
wayl With

JELL-0 m  CREAM 
Powder

she osn make the 
moot delirious ine oream i n ten minutes.
freezing and aii, at a oust o f al>out one 
uent a dish—nn<l never go near the stave. 

Your grocer wiilt4dl you ali about-------- ^w»a maa mnnsn»w
, or you oan get a book from tbs 

Ueneeaa Pure Food Oo., Le Roy, K.Y., 
i f  you will writ* tUeiu.

Qrooen sell JelUO luo Cream Powder, 10 oenta a package.
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beginning, when you call on a womnn.
Don’t fall to tell some o f the beau

tiful things missions are accomplish
ing for women and little children.

Don’t hurry the women you call up
on, to decide.

Ddn’t go at the wrong time of day. 
Don’t stn^rtoo" long.
Don’t leave out the girls.
Don’t depend on your own wisdom 

and don't forget to take your Master 
{With you..

— ----- o--------
SU.MMKU F IE LD  WORK IN  W EST

ERN D ISTR IC T  AS
SOCIATION.

Address all commnnieatlona for this 
page to the editor, M n. W. O. Golden, 
2401 Twelfth Ave., 8., Naehvllle, Term.

T H E  OCTOBER PLAN.

E d ith  CAiirsELL C san c .

Would you like to see more women 
o f your church active members o f the 
Miaalonary Society, and more girls tak
ing part in the Y. W . A.? O f course! 
There Is a wldeqiread desire o f this 
kind among the missionary women o f 
all denominations— s holy ambition to 
bring the great enterprise o f onr Lord 
Jesus Into the first place In the lives 
o f their fcllow-Chrlstlana And so a

The Western District Assoclatlon-bas 
been the fallow ground for W. M. U. 
effort and seed sowing this summer, 
which, we trust, w ill bring fortffu  rich 
harvest o f earnest workers after the 
spirit and manner o f the pioneer work 
o f Miss Virginia Duggin, tlie faithful, 
consecrated Christian, going from 
house to house, meeting, interesting and 
Inforiuing Uic Baptist women o f this 
Western District Association what the 
W. M. U. stands for.
She organized eight W. M. U.’s, three 
Y. W. A.’s and two Sunbeam Bands—■ 
no mean work for her month's effort In 
an Associntion of 23 or 24 cburchea, 
with only one Union existing. But 
backed by the Associational Board and 
their missionary, and a few Interested 
parties we trust God's b lu in g  will 
crown tlie summer's effort and this 
nroused interest will grow into a solid, 
uggressive work for the Master's cause, 
under the direction o f the W. M. U. 
and our State Board.

Under existing conditions, with one 
or two exceptions, country churches, 
some miles apart, with no interest or 
effort .in behalf of the organized work 
it had to be a personal, heart-to-heart 
work, and Miss Duggin’s consecration.

lea. A  reemt extended vlalt to onr 
mission stations o f South America has 
added greatly to Dr. Ray’s enthusias
tic interest In them.

Wednesday Hom ing:
Hymn— “ How Firm a Fonudstlon.”
Service o f Testimony—The Solace of 

Prayer.
Records.
Three short practical talks—

"One Way o f Winning Workers.”  
“ How to Give Systematically.”
‘T h e  Value of the Aasoclatlonsl 

Field Worker.”
Recommendations o f Executive 

Board.
Prayer for misslonarleal
Report of Committee on Change of 

Date o f tbe'^unual Meeting.
One hour with Secretaries o f Boards.
‘Tennessee Women In Foreign . 

Fields”— Dr. Willingham.
“A  Glimpse at a Special Work”—  

Dr. Gray.
“Opportunities In State Missions”—  

Dr. Glllon.
Benediction.
Wednesday Aftemobn.
Devotional Service— “̂T h e  Promises 

o f Prayer.”
MInntea.
Misaionary address.
Reports of committees.
Address— “ Hqw Our Association

Reached Its Apportionment.”
Mlscellaneons business.
Hymn— Coronation.
Adjoum m m t

WOMAN PAST  HETJ?.

Chandler,' Okla.— In a letter from 
this placa, Mrs. Ella Flowers says: “ I  
hardly know how to thank yon for the 
good, that Cardnl has done me. Before 
I  tried Cardnl I  was past help, but 
after taking it, I  was relieved at once, 
and gained at least 10 imunds. Every
body aaya I  look so much better. I  am 
still improving greatly.”  Many wom
en are completely worn-out and discour
aged on account o f womanly weakness. 
Are you? Have you not tried Car- 
dul7 I t  only needs a few  dosqp to con
vince yon that Cardul Is Just what you 
need. T ry  It today. I t  w ill cure your 
pains.

plan haa been worked out by wbicu 
"sliafiltiinhhinny Trtt nvcrttw conn try ,-the-- 
women's miaalonary organizations w ill 
pusb a special campaign for new mem
bers and magazine anbacriptlons in the 
month o f October.

Like all other plans it w ill resnit In 
any advance only If the local societies, 
the missionary women o f all church
es In the town, take up this thought 
and make a vigorous attack, all to
gether, upon the Inertia that we find 
In nearly all cburchea hindering this 
missionary vitality. There have been 
prepared leaflets dealing with the 
methods o f conducting such a cam
paign. to be hod from your State Cor
responding Secretary for the asking, 
and membership cards, for both grown
ups and Sunbeams. There are doz
ens o f good narrative leaflets for sale 
by our Literature Department In Bal
timore, which for a few  cents may be 
In hand for you to leave with some 
uninformed and reluctant sister. W ill 
you make one o f those thousands o f 
women who,ithia fa ll go out with their 
lioarfs atiams to touch and fire with 
the love o f Christ The othCT women 
whom H e needs and w e need. In the 

. Imalneaa o f the King? Do not let one 
of our Societies In the W. M. U. fa ll to 
do Its part In this great enlistment 
movement. Send today for the litera
ture, If you have not already received 
It, and plan for October a sincere, pray
erful and worthy effort to visit every 
unenllsted woman In your church, with 
the faith that since the work Is done 
for the Master's sake, He .will own It 
and multiply Its power. I^et us re
member that “ Our sulDclency la from 
God.”  In this os In all other mattere, 
and say to ourselves “my expectation 
Is from Him.”

Some “ Don’t’s”  for those who work 
In the campaign:

Don't be negative. “ You are not in
terested In mlastons, I  knew,”  Is s  bad

adaptability and wllItngiieSB~to~d<r re-" 
-gardlesB-of-dlfllcttltlee i*ee«llarly-~atted- 
hcr for this a|>cciul work, and may God 
as abundantly bless all her efforts ae 
she goes forth Into broader and greatOr 
fields o f work. Is the prayer of

A n Admibinq Fbiend.

PROGRA.VI

For Annual Meeting o f Tennessee W. 
M. U., to be held in Murtin, Tuesday, 
Oct. 10. 1011:

Hymn— “O Zion Haste Thy Mission 
High Fulfilling.'’

Devotional Service— ‘T h e  Power o f 
Prayer.”

ApiKtintiuent o f Enrollment Com
mittee.

Greetluga
President’s  address.
Recognition of visitors and mission

aries.
Rending o f Constitution.
Reports of ofllcers.
Reports o f Associational Superin

tendents.
- Announcement o f committees. 

Benediction.
Afternoon Session:
Praise Service— ‘T h e  Joy of Pray

er.”
Records.
Report o f Y. W. A.
Report of Sunbeams.

. Missionary story.
' Missionary recitation.

Our Training School (an address). 
Report of College Corresjiondent. 
Practical auggestlons for Sunbeam 

leaders.
Awarding of banner.
Address—'T h e  True Home Spirit In 

the Orphanage."
Bmiedictlon.
Tuesday Evening. 7 :30 a’clock, Meth

odist church, Dr. T. B. Bay will deliver 
on Illustrated lecture upon S ou t^m er-

, The results o f the revival at Laacas- 
sas, Tenn., in which Ehrangeliat R. D. 
Cecil o f Nashville, Tenn., assisted Rev. 
W. J. Watson, were most gratifying.

Rev. A. K. McGrew o f Clinton,*Mo„ 
lately missionary for Concord Associa
tion, has been elected missionary o f 
Tebo, Association, succeeding Evange
list T. C. Carleton o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

....'H f. "STh«r "*hBreh,"l»Mr-"Bnclisnz«i;-
Tenn., la in the midst o f a gracious 
revival, the pastor.Rev. Andrew Potter 
o f Paris, doing the preaching. Strong 
pressure is being brought to bear on 
Bro. Potter to induce him to enter the 
evangelistic work, for which he has 
superb gifts.

Rev. W . M. Kelly has resigned at 
Hartahome, Okla., and w ill enter 
Ouachita College, Arkadejphla, -Â rk.. 
in a few  weeks. He is already a 
strong, sottl-winning preacher.

the religious trend o f the times, Bible 
lessons, church news, etc.— I  merely 
suggest that the church members are 
rarely aa large and Influential and de
serving a constituency as any o f those 
who are now acoerded special consid
eration by daily or weekly departments 
In the press.

I  am able to promise yon the fnlleat 
co-<q)eratlon o f the organized religions 
forces o f North America. W e stand 
ready to encourage our constituencies 
to show eq>ecial appreciation o f those 
papers that extrad adequate and on- 
blased consideration to religious Inter- 
esta. W e have nothing to sell, but we 
are glad to furnish gratuitously news 
o f onr ieq;>ectlve forms o f work to pa
per* desiring It. This letter Is merely 
4 ^  m  now accorded q;>eclal consid
eration of the claims o f the chnrcbea.

With deep appreciation o f the power 
o f the preaa, and o f its sympathy for 
all good works, I  remain.

Sincerely yours,
Fbeo B. Smith. 

......  o •—

TH E  B E 8 U IT  OF TRAIN ING .

Mr. E. Bennett, Wilbur, Kansas, 
sEstes: ’“ FSr Che’ aBaBTOous^Suiig’ min" 
o f  today, I  believe a business ednea- 
tion. such as may be acquired at tbe

It  baa fallen to my lot to serve as 
executive bead o f tbe Men and Re
ligion Movement; and this Is my war
rant for asking your co^iperatlon in a 
matter o f interest to both o f us.

First o f all, let me say that I  am 
not writing to seek publicity for tbe 
Men and Religion campaign; tbe news
papers and magazines have already 
shown their full readiness to co-operate 
with us in this,

I t  is o f the whole big question o f re
ligion and the dally press which has 
been brouXbt to the fore by the prelim
inary investigations and preparation 
for this national Men and Religion 
Movement that ’ I  would write. The 
present situation seems satisfactory to 
nobody. People who are Interested In 
religious matters— and that means one 
out o f every nine o f your readers— feel 
that they do not receive rafflclent con
sideration from the newspapers; and 
the editors say they seldom bear from 
tbo church folk, and that they have no 
reason to believe the latter are not 
aatlafled.

So I  am taking the liberty o f asking 
you simply to give the subject consid
eration In your editorial councils.

As tbe religious “ fsstnrsF*—sarmoos, 
Sunday school lassoDS, dlscnasloui o f

B. Bc n h r t .

Bowling Green Business University, 
one o f the most valuable earthly pos- 
seaalona. Opportunities are plentiful in 
railroad offices for competent operators. 
My salary la much greater than I  re
ceived before acquiring this training.”  
This shows the value o f a buaineaa ed- 
jucatlon from a school like the Bowling 
Green Business University. This is 
one o f the largest Business Schools 
aonth o f the Ohio River, Is open all the 
year and now has about 800 students en
rolled. Tbe training there Is o f that 
class which makes It easy for you to 
secure a lucrative position at any time, 
and anywhere. The inatructlon Is thor
ough, and tbe school ‘ Is modernly 
equipped In every particular. Illustrat
ed catalog and rates will be sent to any 
one interested, and we would suggest 
that you write the Bowling-Green Bu»- 
Inesa University, 1101 State S t, Bowl
ing Groen, Ky., for further Informa
tion, and •irrnnge to take a buvinese 
conrse.

A nun or woman In evary com- 
munlty to act aa our Information 

W fa itir. A ll or n a n  Uma. Na axparianca 
W »s m m . 4Uto |n0pav monUi. Melhins to 
StU. laadalamp n>r parttonlan. BaLta Aaw>- 
a a m ii.M i Inwrltllnn Bid's. IndlanapoUi, lad.
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shlp. Brother Fihitia Is Its pastor, ami Is tIoliiB «  K»«*l
______  _ _  _______ _________

work.

A UN-IFOUM mVOllCK LAW.

.lohit C. IllchlsTif. proshlont of tho Illinois commis

sion on uniform Stato laws, tU'clarotl that I ’ roshlont 
Taft Is seriously mlstakon on tho stthjoot of ttnlform 

illvorce.
Mr. Ulchlierg says that a tmiform tllvorco law was 

proparotl atui atloptod hy a ctmKrt*ss on dlvOrco com- 

isisod of dolosatoH of tho resiioctivc .Stati>s, who wore 

apiraltitod for that s|s>clnl punmso In 100(1, and who 
formulatwl a uniform divorce ctulo which was suit- 
sequontly adoptetl by the conference o f commissioners 

on unifortn State laws. These commissioners are of- 
ftclally apimlntctl from all the States and territories 

in the United States exce|>t Nevada.

Mr. lllchls'rK adds;

Ui'lfardlni; the crii.v o f the d lvonv (picstlon. 
causes for divoiw , the nsle names six. and they 
were then and ar»‘  now IcKaily in for«v In more 
than 00 |s*r «vnt of the Stati>s o f the Union— 
adulteo’. hlttam.v. felony, cmclt.v, dcs»-rtlon and 
drunkenness.

.Vcconling to the Bible there Is only one canse for 

divorce, the first one namcil by Mr. IllchlH'rB- But 
some o f the others, sm-h as bl|;amy, desertion and 
drunkenness nearly always im|ily the first, and mlKht 

Ih‘ iiK'ludcil on that ground.

o------
"ASStH’ IATIO N  HF.FOUM."

TIIBABIBM ON .MONSTEB.

IVe have received a number of orders for the 
book. "The Mormon Monster," by the editor. The
entire edition o f the book, however, has been, ex
hausted. I f  some of our readers have u copy of the 
book which they will lie willini; to sell, we should Is? 
glad to buy it from them. We will take all the 
copies which may l>e scut us. Write to us stating 
the lomlition of the Issdc and the price you will take 

for It.
—— o---------

SALEM ASSOCIATION.

' When we reached the .\sHuclntlon on Friilay morn- 

ini? it had Is-eu organized by the election of Dr. JI. 
II. Urimniett as Mislerator; C. Y. (liven. Cierk; W. 

A. Cathcart, Treasurer.
The Introductory sermon was preached by Bro.

U. II. Atnip. It  was an earnest gospei MTinon on 

“Other Foundation Cun No JIan laiy.”
Among the visitors were Brethren C. II. Byni, T. 

J. Eastes, II. II. Ilibbs, J. II. Grime, W. J. .Stewart, 
J. H. Wright, It. E. Jarmon, W. II. Bussell, J. F. 
Saumlers.

Bro. Stewart presentetl the Oridmns' Home and re

c e iv e  about $100, Including a cow. Dr. Ilibbs told 
o f Tenni'ssce Colh'go In a very interesting way, and 
received subscriptions and cash amounting to alsmt 
$000. Bro. Wright rejiresented the State Mission 
work In the absence of Secretary Glllon. '

Brother W. E. .Waiiford made a strong s(»e<H'h on 
Foreign Missions.

The doctrinal sermon was preached on Friday 

morning by Rev. James Dnvoii|)ort. The subject was 
‘T h e  Justified Life." It was a strong gns])el sermon, 

and was much enjoyeil by the brethren. A t the con
clusion many of them pressed forward to shake his 
hand In endorsement of the sentiments which had 
beem expresHi'd. Brother Grime was anuouncetl to 

preach Friday night. We were sorry tUut we had to 
leave the Association that afternoon, ‘̂ h e  attend
ance was large. It is estimated that there were about

We have recelvtsl a copy o f a pamphlet, entithsi 
".tssoclatloii Reform." by Dr. W. B. Crumpton, (,’or- 

. responding S«Tetary o f tin' State Mission Board of 

-Alalinnia. Ur., (Jruiuptoh 8iigg»>sts <iulte n Jimiiber 
o f reforms In the conduct o f our Ass(H'intions. Among 
othi-ra. that new blood shonid be put in the Asso-

-■rtattmB'iiy-'thP'vhtirrttprTitffiflmfnmiiKr rtrr ire 'T fW F '"
er niemiHTS to the Association, as well as some of 
the older ones, that the church letter should be read 
before the whole congregation. And he emphasIztM). 
“ Please don't bring out big dinners." On this isiint 
he says:

Don't bring a pie op cake on the gronnil. Home 
sandwiches and coir»*c— that shonid Is* all. Yon 
might cut the cotfee out. tts). If you like. Thin 
in bcittu done in the citicii—irhii not in the roun- 
tryt The great dinners wear you out, so yon can 
not enjoy the si‘rvic<« In the hoiisi*; It leav«-s the 
congregation in no condition to hear and it en
courages the frolickiny, idcanure-Uiviny, rhurvh- 
hating crowd* to gather for no goad to them*ejrr* 
or anybody else.

Brothc^r Crumpton also thinks that It . would ls> 
well to have a service for the i-hlldren. and thatTlie 
religious state o f the churches should Is* dlscuswsl 
for at least two hours at every session.

With these suggestions we are in hearty accord— 

In fact, at the beginning o f the present Asms'latlonal 
season in Tennessee, as our readers renienilM*r, we 
made a. similar auggestlon alsuit big dinners. Dr. 

Crumpton rightly thinks that our Baptist AssiK latlona 
present a great opportunity to lmpri*ss the iieople with 
our Baptist dwtrlnes and work. In fact, no oGier 
denomination has such an agency for reaching the 
jieople. They go In crowds hi our Baptist Asso

ciations us they go tn no other denominational meet
ings. This may lie due In part to the big dinners, hii  ̂

not entirely. It Is due to the dem<M*rutle character 
o f the imH'tIngA the speeches, the sermons, the social 

features, etc. I t  Is imiwrtant, therefore, that these 

Assoclntlons Is* used to the very gr»*at«*st advantage 
for onr Baptist cause.

one o f tin* very strongest, embracing such churches as 

thosi* of Jackson, llumboklt. lYoiitnn, Milan, Treze- 

vant, GIlMMUi and a numlier o f tlito country cJuirchca.

It  Is also one o f the oldest Asmu'laflona. This was Its 
~7Mh-«nnlvei*sapy, AiH*roi>rlately lt  mot-wlth-tho old- 

«*st-Miurch in the Assoi'latlon, the Eldad church, which 

is 8.1 years o f age.
The old olllivrs were ri'-el»*<*t»>d ns follows; Col. J.

W. Rosnmon. Mmlerator; Dr. G. M. Savage, Vlce-Mml- 

erator; Dr. II. C. Irby, Clerk; Bro. L. D. Spight, 

Treasurer.

On account o f the i>unilK*r o f letters to Is* read. It 
was in the aftenusm ls*fore the Assts'lntlou was op- 

ganizisl and got down to business. The tlpst subjivt 
taken up was Ki'niiiitlon, with 8|s.ss'lu*s by Drs. R. A. 

Kimbrough and II. C. Irby. 8ecrt*tary Glllon followisl 

on State Missions.

The Intnsluctory sennon was preached by Rev. J. .V. 
Carmack on Wcdm*sdny moniing from the t(*Jct, “ Y'e 

Shall Know the Truth and the Truth Shall Make Y'ou 

Frts*." It  was an earnest, thoughtful, practical ser

mon.
Bro. Stewart sjioko on the Onihnns' Home and rt~ 

ceived In cash and subscriptions some $TIN) or $.800.

The s|K8*cln*s by Br(*thren II. A. Simsit and R. K. 
Pettigrew on F o re l^  Missions, J. A. Cannack on thw 

Trt-State Memorial lIos{dtal; L. D. Spight on Minis 
terlal R elief; L. T. Hastings, O. F. iim-fcaba, H. C. 

Irby, Bro. Byars.. J. A. Carmack on Ministerial I-klu- 
catioii; W. I.. Norris on Home Missions; J. A. Car

mack on Temperance; H. A. Smoot on Sunday ScInsiN 
and (^oliKirtnge; W. T. Ward on the B. Y’ . P. IT. Wori.. 
were esiMH'lally good.

Sermons were preaetusl in the grove by Bretlir**n 
I. N. Penick. W .’ l . Norris, J. T. Early, and H. A. 

.Smoot. Large audiences heard tht*se sermons .iin' 
they were much enjoyed.

Bro. J. T. Early pn*nchi*d on 0x1*0110111 sermon 
.. Wednesday night------------ ------- ---------

Among the visitors wen* Bn*threu J. W. Glllon. T> 
F. .MiMire. O. A. Ogle, I. N. I ’lmick. W. J. Stewart, 

—  Hr-E.-Wa(ters;--------------------------------------------------------

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

This is one of the largest Associations in the State, 
with 48 churches, and over 7,G00 mianbem. ,\nd It la

Prof. II. C. Irby, the Clerk o f the AsHoelation, ha* 

tieen Clerk for 34 years—a long and honorable reconT. 
As might be supimseil he makes a most efBcli*nt Clerk. 

.More than that he is one of the fliicst, tniest, nobh*st 

im*n In nil the world, a Christian gt*ntleninn in the 
hlglu*st sensi*. May his useful life  be spared other 
years.

Col. J. W. Rosamon, the Moderator, was for several 

years the Assistant Commlsisoner o f Agriculture for 
West Tennessee. He Is now the pn*sident o f the West 
Tennessee Formers' Institute.

T ile Friendship Quartette renden8l beautiful niu- 
sli*. which was much enjoyed.

The next meeting o f the Association will be held 
with tho Salem church at Loneview on Tuesilny after 
the (Irst Sunday in September. This is a week earlier 

than usual. The reason for tho change was on nis 

count o f the conflict o f the meeting with the oixmlng 

of Union University. The place was only decldisl 

after a sharp coutest There were six invitations Ik*- 
fore the body, and the claims o f the various churchra 
were strongly urged.

The hosiiltnlity was most'abundant. A  table 7fl 
yards long was loaded with good things.

W e bad a very delightful home with B ra  R. Z. 
Coleman.

• _ The Eldad chnrch has a memheraliip o f 180, com- 
|H>sed o f n flne class o f people. Rev. O. F. Hiickn- 

ha Is tho beloved pastor. He is one o f the most effl- 

clent young ministers in tho State, Albigether, Uils 

was one o f the best sessions o f this historic old Asso
ciation we have ever attendeil. Perhaps our enjoy- 

im*nt o f It was considerably enhanced from tho fact 

that we received the third largest number o f 8uImmtIi>- 
tions to tile B a pt is t  and  R etlectob we have ever re- 

ci*hcil at any Association since our (xinneidtou with 
the paiH*r. The second largest numlier was received 

at the same Association at the same chnrch flve years 
ago. ,
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Recent Events
YVe hIiouIU be glml to Imve ooine o f our mibwrilierB 

wml iiH a eopy i^  tlie iHsuea o f July 27 ami H«nL 7.

A meetiiiK was reoi'utly bold at Antlia'li, in wliU'li 
tlio paator, Hov. R. C. Held, was aaalRted by llov. E. 
K. Cox, pastor of llie Howell Memorial CImrciH this 
c lt}. There were 21i eonveralonn with a large nnmlM‘r 
of ndditlona.

Dr. T. B. Thames began work ns pastor o f the 
First Baptist Chnrch, Newnnn, Oa., on tk’pt. 10. Ho 
was given a cordial recei>tion.

The Temple Baptist Church, Isis Angeles, CnI., of 
which Hr. J. Whitcondi Brougher Is postor, has 1,400 
memliers. The church budget for thfta year Is $30,000, 
of which $0,000 Is for missions.

‘•|'h*ns(* stop the paper; It Is too high.”  Yet, the to
tal Buliscrlptloii ns-elpts last year did not pay one- 
Ihlrd o f the total exiienses o f puhllshing the South 
Trxii* Ilaitlint.”—South Texat BuptM.

W ill some one please give us the address o f Mr. J. 
H. Oooch? We have a comninnlcntloii from him with 
reference to his sulauTlptiou to the B a p t is t  ano  Re- 

, n.KCTOE, but he failed to give bis address.

The revival at Eutnw, Ain., Rev. 11. B. Folk. pnstor, 
Is growing In interest and In attendance. The pastor 
is being asslstml by Rev. T. O. Reese, o f the Home 
Board staff, and his singer Is Bro. C. H. Mount.

His many friends In this city were glad to se<* Bro. 
A. I). Foreman, formerly of Nashville, now o f Hous
ton, Tex., In Nashville lust we«‘k. They were glad also 
to sec him hsiklng so well. He is eugagcti In the real 
(•state business and In quite enthusiastic alsmt Hous
ton and vicinity.

The BIbllcat Hccordcr says very kindly: “ Dr. E. E. 
Folk's interesting travel letters which have been aji- 
isniring in the B a p t is t  an d  REfijcctob under the title 
o f “ A  Southern Pilgrim in Eastern Imnds,”  were (xin- 
cludisl last week. W e are glad they are to apimar In 
IsMik form." Thanks, BroUier .M(sire.

We acknowhsige receipt o f an invitation from our 
frieiuls, Ur. and M h l  W illiam I^awndes IMckard, to 
attend the marriage o f their duught(>r. Miss Julia. 
Bayuard I ’ ickarU, to Mr. Ralph Edward Ball(>y, on 
B(nitember 28, at tlie First Baiitlst_Church, Savan^ 
uafr,"(ln7'Blessfn^ on the happy (xiuple.

Rev. M. It. Coo]ier changes his address from Rock 
Springs, Wyoming, to Pulaski,' Va., during Setitember. 
A fter that time he exiiects to locate In his own home 
near Richmond, Va., where he will have access to the 
colleg(> library and will engage in evangelistic work.

We were glad to have a visit last w ivk from our 
friend. Rev. W. J. .Malohe, o f Fayetteville. He Is 
Circuit Court. Clerk of Lincoln County, and at the 
same time is isistor o f live Baptist churches. He has 
recently held mueessful mietlngs in all o f his church
es, In which he lind the eillcient assistance o f R(*v. J. E. 
Kirkland.

Rev. W r  T.—Cartipbeltninstor four years o f the 
First church o f Pmddo, Colo., has entered the pas
torate o f the church at Monte Vista, Col., the hmdlng 
church in the San Luis Valley tn sontii (entral Colo
rado. J. F. Wells o f the Kansas City Theologioil 
Seminary, says: “ W. T. Cnmplieirs work with the 
First church o f Puelilo has ls?«i very fruitfuL Colora
do Baptists are 'to be congratulated iiisin keeping W. 
T. Campbell with tlicm.”

Director o f the Census Durand announces that the 
center o f population of the United States is in the 
western part o f the city o f Bloomington, Ind., which 
is eight miles farther west than the location an
nounced July 17. This change in the location o f the 
center o f population is due to the discovery .of an 
error mode by clerks In the census office. The move
ment w(*8tward during the past ten years was thir
ty-nine miles.' '■

I t  was with d(-e|i regri-t that we U‘arned that Bro. 
J. P. Brownlow, o f Columbia, Is selling his proiierty 
there with a vh‘W to. moving to Oklahoym. Brother 
Brownlow Is one of the most active and consecrated 
Baptist laymim in our State, and Sister Brownlow is 
none the less active and (xinscH-ratc l̂ a Christian 
woman. They will be greatly missed not only in Co
lumbia, but in the Elienezer Association, and in the 
region around. Inasmuch, however,. ns their daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. W. Sherman, now lives in Chlcknsha, 
Okla., tlieir daughter. Miss Corn, is missionary in the 
Isiuuds o f that Association, and their daughter. Miss 
Kittle, has actxqitcd a (loaltlon “ns teniduu" o f -muslc 
there, .Brother and Stater Brotvidow feel that they 
ought to actximpany their children. W e wisli for 

-Uietn ~ the "m osf" ntmndnnt' 'prnigM»rHy;—both~tcmiwinrt 
and s|iiritual. In their new liK'atlon, and. (ximmend 
them very cordially to the Baptists o f Oklahoma.

Is not an Institutiou pmong the Baptists comparable 
to IL

Riley Is detested by the, higher critics. Do you ask 
why? Rend his “Finality of the Higher Criticism.*’ 
Learn something o f his tussels with the Slimdurd o f 
ChlcmgD, and o f his more recent struggles In the Min
nesota State Convention.

Connected with and fostered by tlie First church is 
the Northwest Bible Training School, establislicd 
some ten years ago. Dr. Riley's pastorate began flf- 
teim years ago. This school has a faculty o f twelve 
Instructors, If I remember correctly. I t  gives a thor
ough (Murse In the English Bible; splendid training 
In personal work, in house to house visitation, etc.
I cannot think o f a better place for those who wisli 
to do evangelistic work, or become pastors' assistants.

This church also maintains an annual (xinfereniv, 
kimwn as the NorthW(*st Bible Conferen<». The prin
cipal speakers in the conference Just closed were Dr. 
Robert Cairns, o f Seattle; Dr. Willis, o f Beverly, N. 
J .; Dr. Stnnli‘y Itoberts and Dr. James O. Biiswell, of 
Minneaiiolis; and Dr. C. S. McCaslin, o f S t  Paul; 
and the writer of these not(m. This confenmee is pop
ular over the State. I t  was said that every Mora
vian pastor In the State o f Minnesota except three 
were present.

I saw but one thing to lament. The pastor of that 
great chnrch Is killing himself with bard work. His 
people beg him to rest, but he is obdurate. A group 
o f his people gathered around me one day, saying how 
they should like to ude him go abroad at tlieir expense, 
or take an Indefinite leave o f absence with salary, run
ning on.

Riley was east in n giant midd, and he seems to 
feel that he has a giant's strength. May be so once, 
but there Is a limit to human strength, and yet this 
man plunges on regardless. May an all-wise Provi
dence preserve him and presirve his ministry for kmg 
years to come, to the glory o f His name.

YVm. LVNsroBb.
Nashville, Tenn.

R IVERSIDE ASSOCIATION.

Rev. C. D. W o(mI, o f Tillar, Ark., has accepted n 
unanimous call to the First Baptist Church, Pine 
Bluff, Ark. Brother Wood was formerly pastor at 
Dyersburg, Tenn., and has many friends in this State 
who will bo glad to know o f his larger opportunity 
for usefulness.

Rev. II. A. Smoot, the new pastor o f tlie Baptist 
church at Humlioldt, Is taking vigorous hold both in 
Humboldt and In the O n tra l Association. He not 
only bellev(>s In working In his church, but he is thor
oughly in line with all o f our denominational work. 
He Is n valuable addition to the Baptist ministry o f 
Tenii(8(see.

Rev. J. W. Crawford, o f ,’Jkilnn, recently preached 
a sermon from tl^e text, “ OiA IxmL One Faith and 
One Baptism,”  (Hiiphasizliig tlio one baptism. That 
aftenusm he luiptizial several Mefluxllst ladles mid 
other Methodists are thinking o f following their ex
ample. I t  pays to ,pn‘ach the truth. If done in the 
right iqdrit.

Rev. R. K  Motley reports n good meeting at New 
Bethel church, near Shelbyville, in which be assisted 
Pastor L. D. Agee. The church exiierieiiced an old- 
fashioned revival, and 23 were added to the mem
bership, 21 o f them by baptism. Several remarkable 
conversions occurred, among them two old men and 
prominent citizens. As one o f the substantial results 
o f  the meeting, there was a handsome increase made 
to the pastor’s salary. The exmgregations were among 

. the largest ever known in the community, and the 
order throughout the meeting almost |>erfecL The 
m«;^tlng closed on Sunday, and. at the reiiuest o f the 
evangelist, the [leoplc atteud(Kl the Sunday servhx^l 
plainly dressed Just ns they had lieen during the week, 
the ladies even leaving their fine milliiuH'y at home. 
There was no “dress parade,”  us Is often the case on 
Sunday during meetings, while the usual big Sunday 
dinner was left off. Tho people (oime praying. There_ 
was nothing scarcely different from the preceding 
services, and the result was a day o f great blessing. 
Every <me felt that the reciuest was worth while, ’flic  
pastor is deiqily intrenched in the aff(.>ctiuus of his 
Iieople, and is doing, a. fine work in. the.TDuck. River 
AssiH'iatlou,

-------- o  ■ —

W ill meet with the Three Forks Baptist Church. 
Overton County, Tenn., Thursday, Heiit. ’28. jlltll. A lii 
parties who wisli to attend w ill come to JIonK^'ey < 
the Tennram-c C(?utrui BallroaU, tUuuao -*o(
Limb over the Cranford & Wilder Railroad. There 

-are- two trains •ff'dny'ovtr'nire'tMrui:' 'Thrw''Fork8'Vs 
three miles from tlie railroad.

For further Information write me, or Goo. M. Phll- 
litis. Hanging Limb, Tenii.

J. W. L inkol's, 
.Minnlouarp Pattor.

Creaton, Temi.

I have been a subacrilHT for your iiajier and its pre
decessor for over fifty yeara. I am now in my 84th 
year, and my eyes are too dim to read It liffiSer. 
Please stop it after the 14th Inst. I ho|ie It may long 
live to aid In oiKsilng the eyes 'o f the spiritually 
I'llnd. J. J. TiiAXP.

Jackson, Tenn.
(YVe regret verj- much to lose Brother Tharp as n 

subscriber. He is one o f Hie.oldest and most valued 
subscribers to the pa|>er. He bus long been one o f the 
most useful Baptist laymen In YVtait Tennessee. YY’e 
hope that his life may be spared other years. YY'e 
s.vmpathize with him In his affliction, and trust that 
he may reevive his sc-cond sight— Ed. )

Please change my paiwr fnmi Rosebud, Texas, fti 
Clifton, Twin. 1 am back in idd Teiuiesaee In my old 
field. I am happy and my people sew im — Widl

M INNEAPOLIS.

U  Is announced that Dr. R. A. Torrey, the widel.v 
known evangelist, has been apiiolnted Dean of the 
International Bible Institute at I ais Angeles, Cal. He 
Is now oil an extended evangelistic tour, and will 
take up the new work on his return. He was for sev
eral y(>ars at the head o f the Moody Bible School. 
< Chicago.

Sister J. 8. Stanton, o f Memphis, Tenn., is one of 
our (ddest sulstcrlliers. She became a siibscrlls*r In 
1857, and’ says that slie has “ enjoyed reading It 
since." She Joined the First Baptist Church. Memphis, 
In 1854. She has passed her KOth year, and is “ Just 
waiting tn la* (mlled to the land o f promise.' YY o 
ho|M» that her life  may be spared other years.

I t  was my privilege and delight to si>end the mouth 
o f August In Minneapolis. Minn. As Is well known 
to his host of friends. Dr. YV. B. Rllcy, a Kentuckian, 
Is pastor of'the First Baptist Chnrch o f that city.

Minneapolis is the most beautiful city I know, a 
city abounding with beautiful lakes and parks, with 
beautiful Indian names, such a Minnetonka, NIeoIett, 
etc. For years I had known Dr. Riley ns a rare man 
In many resiiects, and one o f Uie must gifted preach
ers in all the laud. I have before said this publicly. 
I now reltw'ate' It.

For a long time I hod lieen anxious for a glimiau' of 
his great (dinreh. I got It this summer. Fifteen hun
dred strong numerically; tons ami tons strong In In
fluence and iKiwer. In all the grbat Northwest," then*

lilvtiscd. No .place like Imllan Creek Assoeintion to
R. J. YY'ood.

Clifton, T(*im.
I We are delighted to have Bro. YY’IxsI back in Teii- 

ness(*(*. He is a most valuabh* man In (*rery way.— 
El). I

oBro. YV. S. B(*llar will meet any who eoiiii* on tin* 
train to the N(*w Sah*m AsstM-iatlon, at laincaster, on 
YY’-ednesday, Sept. 27, provided you will write him at 
Stom*wall, ’I’enn., ls*foi'ehaiid. Write, brethren, and 

* T. J. Eaht»:s.
laincaster, ’r<*nn.

— —— o---------
I herewith enclose my onler for advanced copy of 

your forth-coming Ixsik. It seems to me like almost a 
marvel o f cheapness at the prlct* numi*d. I wish for 
It a splendid sale.

J. II. A nuebson.
Clinton, Ky., Sept 15.

%
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JUDGE NOT.

Jiidiro not; the workings of his brain 
And of his heart thou eanst not see; 

What looks to thy dim eyes a stain.
In God’s pure light may only be 

A scar, brought from some well-won 
field.

Where thou wouldst only faint and 
yield.

The look, the air, that frets thy sight 
May be a token that below 

The soul has cIuschI lii deadly fight 
With some Internal fiery foe.

Whose glance would scorch thy smiling 
grace.

And cast thee shuddering on thy face!

The fall thou darest to despise.—
May be the angel's slackened hand 

Has suffered It, that he may rise 
Add take a firmer, surer stand;

Or. trusting lees to earthly things.
May henceforth learn to use his wings.

And Judge none lost; but wait and see. 
With hopeful pity, not disdain;

The dejuh of the abyss may be 
The measure of the bright of pain 

And love and gl'ory that may r.iise 
This soul to God In after daysl

—Adelaide A'li-r I‘n<‘ ier. 
-------- o--------

TH E  SILVER LINING.

do for supper,”  she said. “ I t  Is too 
late tor stewed chicken, and we sold 
off all the broilers last week. I f  It 
was Just women folks, I ’d make an om
elet, but men are likely to want some
thing heartier. Dear, dear! I  don't 
know when I was taken so unpre
pared.”

A knock Interrupted Helen’s expres- 
aion of sympathy, and she hastened to 
o|)en the door. The brown man In the 
shabby suit stood on the ste|>s, and at 
his side bung a splendid string o f speck- 
UhI trout. Helen gasped.

"You see. I ’ve had the luck you were 
so kind to wish me,”  said the stran
ger. “ And I ’m going to divide with 
you. If you please. The sandwiches 
were delicious, and so were the pick
les. I hope you’ ll find the trout equally 
gooil.”

As a matter of fa c t the trout were 
highly appreciated at that supper ta
ble. But when Helen began to. tell 
the story of the grateful tramp, her 
brother George sniffed.

"Tramp! And he uses a silver- 
mounted fishing-rod. He’s a rich fel
low from the city, and he wears old 
clothes for the fun o f the thing. He 
hired Eb’s boat and you ought to see 
the roll he pulled out when he went to 
pay him. That shows how much girls 
know!”

Helen Joined In the laugh called out 
by her blunder. “ But, anyway,”  she 
said, as she passed little John McGee’s 
plate for a third helping, " I f  It was a 
mistake. It had a silver lining.”— Lou
ise Moyne, In Exchange.

T H IS  H A N D S O M E  D IN N E R  SET— 42 P IE C E S , 
FOR F IV E  N E W  S U B SC R IPT IO N S .

A NEW K IN D  OP GEOGRAPHY.

“ May I  help myself at you.' pump. 
7”  asked the man at the biu-k 

r, taking off bis bat.
had very good manners, ■onxld 

erlng,- thls--iiMHi-at-tSed>ink..dour. ,.v., 
great many men in old clothes and 
faded hats called in the course o f the 
year, though they generally asked for 
something to eat instead of for a drink 
of water. Sometimes they whined, 
and sometimes their voices were gruff. 
I t  was seldom they spoke in such full, 
clieerfol tones as this man at the back 
door.

“ Why, of course. Here’s a tumbler.” 
Helen looked pityingly at the man as 
he moved away toward the pump. He 
was not at all young. Such hair as he 
had left was thickly sprinkled with 
gray. It  seemed a pity that after so 
many years be would be reduced to tlie 
life  of a tramp. From the depths of a 
compassionate heart she sighed.

The man at the pump drank leisure
ly. The water was cool and delicious, 
and the shade refreshing. There was 
no reason why he should be Iq a hur
ry to return to tl;e dqsty highway. 
His deliberation gave Helen time to 
carry out a little plan. When the man 
brought back the tumbler, a package 
wrapped in waxed paper was awaiting 

. him. . “ I t ’s Just some sandwiches and 
a few  little things like that,”  Helen 
said hastily. “ I thought yon might get 
hungry, and I hope—oh, 1 hope you 
w ill have good luck.”

The stranger looked suri)rlsed. Then 
he raised bis eyes and smiled. He bad 
a very agreeable smile for a tanned 
and dusty wayfarer. For a moment 
be looked as If be wanted to say some
thing, but he stopped with “Thank 
you,”  and put the little package in bis 
pocket.

It was not often that the buepitality 
o f Helen’s mother was taken aback, but 
when the McGee family arrived at five 
o’clock In the afternoon, she showed 
symptoms o f dismay. She left them 
taking off their things, and sought Hel
en In the kitchen.

“1 don’t know what we are going to

Mother looked sorrowfully at the re
port card Bobby handed her.

‘W dL I  don’t car& Geography Isn’t
any use anyhow. What difference does 
It make about Africa and the British 
-talea7. ,.I!m..alt..Amevl<*^_ and sA’s o¥-— 
erybody else I  know,”  grumblid 
by. “ I  don’t believe there are any such 
places, anyhow. I  Just believe tbs 
geography men made ’em up on pur
pose to bother us,”  he concluded, with 
an Injured air.

Blother began to wrinkle her .fore
head as If she Were trying to think of 
something. Suddenly she nodded. “ So 
he thinks we’re s ll Americans.”  she 
said to herself. “ He thinks geography 
was made to bother folks. He doesn't 
think there are any such places.”  She 
smiled as if  she was very much pleased 
and went on with her sewing.
. “ What Is I t  mother? Please tell me,'*’ 
pleaded Bobby, “ what you are laughing 
a t ”

‘ -I’n-. laughing at tbf. s;iri>rise waiting 
for you,”  she answered. “ Bohhy, will 
you do this for me: ask the first per
son you meet where be was bomT W ill 
you?”

“ Why, yes,”  replied Bobby “ But 
what seems sillier than geography? 
Americans are bom In America, of 
course. Just the way Germans are bom 
in Germany.”

Mother laughed merrily. “O, you 
funny little boy!”  she cried. “Come 
back In an hour. I f  you haven’t been 
snrprised, I  w ill give you three carn- 
way-seed cookies.”

I t  was less than an hour when Bob
by rushed Into the room where bis 
mother was still sewing. “ Why, Moth
er- Barrows, what do you think?’ he 
exclaimed. “ I asked grandmother first, 
and— lot me see If I  can remember It 
she said she was bom In Peebles. She 
was surprised that I didn’t know where 
Peebles was. She said: ‘Why it’s Pee- 
blesblre, near Edinburgh. H y father 
was a Peeblesblre shepherd. And 
mother, I  didn’t know where Edinburgh 
waa I  was so 'shamed I  wouldn’t ask; 
but I  asked George, and be said It was 
In Scotland. I ’ ll nerer forget that, I

W e  bare made an agreement with one of the largest mann- 
facturers of pottery to furnish us with a very handsome Dinner 
Set at a price that permits our offering it on very inducing 
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are of the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglaze blue effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The net consists of six cups, six saucers, six dinner plates, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat platter, 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five new yearly 
cash subscriptions to the Baptist  aNd R eflectob at |2.00 each.

B A P T IS T  A N D  R EFLECTO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

guess. I ’m going to look It right up In 
my geography.”  And away he ran. 
“ But, O mother”— He stopped and came 
back. “ I  haven’t told yon about George. 
•He -waa- mewlng-.-the-lawn.-'-L-was- 
watcblng him, and then I  remembered 
and said; *0 George, where were you 
bom r And he said: ’Why, In London, 
o f course. Where else was thwe for 
me to be bomT He told me another 
queer thing, mother. He said be re
membered when they put electric lights 
In Billingsgate. That’s a fish market. 
He said people wouldn’t buy the fish 
bocaus the new light made them look 
as If they were spoiled. They bad to 
take out the electric lights and put 
back the other kind. I  can’t remember 
Just where London la  I ’m going to 
look It up.”  He bad almost reached 

- the door when be came back ogalu. 
“ I ’ll take It all back mother,”  he ex
claimed, throwing bis arms around her 
neck. “Geography Isn’t a make-believe; 
It’s real, and It’s fun, and next month 
I ’ll have a good report In I t  Honest 
I  will.”— Annie Louise Berray, In Pitts
burgh Christian Advocate.

--------o

GRAM JFATHER ’S PENNY.

“ See what we found!”  cr!ed the 
children, rushing In from the garden. 
“ We were digging up a bed for the ge
raniums and this dollar was In the 
d ir t”

Their mamma took the old, black 
coin, and put It In a small saucer with 
some salt and vinegar. “ W e will see 
what It Is as soon ns the vinegar and 
salt cleanses It a little,”  she said.

Presently the vinegar was washed 
off and more put on, and the coin began 
to grow very bright Mamma rubbed It 
with a cloth and some more o f the 
salty vinegar till every letter and fig
ure were plain and clear. “ It  Is a 
penny,”  she said, when It was banded 
around for Inspection.

“ Why, mamma,”  said Dot, “pennies 
are little, wee things, and this Is great 
big.”

" I t  Is an old-fashioned copper cent”  
said mamma. “ I,ook I Here are three 
letters cut on one side, *J. M. O.,’ and 
they look as If a boy might have put 

-.them-Abere,—DoesTsny-one-knew-who-- 
•J. M. C.’ could be?”

“Grandfather!”  screamed Ben, 
“ James Marshall Curtis! Do you sup
pose It Is his penny?”

“ What Is all this fuss about?”  asked 
grandfather, when they ran to show 
him the i>enny. "W ell, I  declare I 
Yes, that Is the i>enny I lost so many 
years ago. Where did you find It? 1 
earned It picking gooseberries for my 
mother, and was saving It for the new 
church, when I lost I t  and never could 
find I t  All the copper cents I had 
marked with my Initials and saved 
them— all but this one.”

“ What did you do when you lost I t  
grandfatberr’ asked Grace.

“ I bunted for weeks, dearie, and I 
cried about It, too. You see, everybody 
worked so hard to get the new church, 
and every penny counted In those days, 
so It Is no wonder I  was disappointed.”  

“ Is that the church we have now?”  
asked Ben.

“ Dear me, no! That church was a 
log one, and' It has been gone these 
many years. W e have h M  two since 
then, and need a  new one now. I  w ill 
give this penny to the building fund, 
since It did not help long ago.”

“That penny Is worth three dollars,”  
said George, who had just come In, 
and was examining the date. “ I  know 
a dealer who will give that much glad
ly.”

Bo the penny was sold, and the three 
dollars went to help build the church, 
after lying In the ground all thoqe 
years. “ I  guess I ’ ll bury a cent In our 
garden, and see I f  some little boy w ill 
find It when I ’m old,”  said D o t '

“ I  won’t ”  said Ben. “ I ’m going to 
give mine to the church, so It w ill do - 
good all the time. Instead o f getting 
black and ugly.”— Hilda Richmond, In 
y/m aa  ObrlsUan Advocatn,
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MRS. LAU R A  D AYTON B A k iN , 
Bditoi.

- Mlsalonary's Address: M ra P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan. \ 

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, SOB 
West Seventh 8t., Chattanooga, iTenn.

Mission topic for September: !“Cuba 
and the Canal Zone.”

\
Du you want some facts about Cu

lm aud the Canal Zone to present to 
your Baud o f classes? Listen thenl 

The Southern Baptist Convention 
has 80 missionaries working In the 
“ Queen o f the Antilles.”  There are 00 
churches and stations. Imst year there 
were 287 baptisms, and each member 
gave 12.70. Whnt w ill some o f our 
country churches say to that??

Mr. M. N. McCall says: 
“Opportunity Is written large on ev

erything Cuban.  ̂ Ours Is 400 miles lung 

and comprises 1,000,000 souls.”
What are we In our little corner go

ing to do about It?
In the Canal Zone there are 0 mis

sionaries at work, 27 churches and sta
tions, 123 baptisms last year, and a 
membership o f 010.

* * * The most pressing problem 
Is the training o f the dark-eyed chil
dren. There are now 18,000 o f them In 
Sunday school, but that Is not enough. 
W e need the money for the Home 
Board to sustain day schools. Let us 
help with ail our m ight

L. D. B.

CORRBSPOIOIENCR.

I wish you would be a little more 
careful about your time of writing to 
the Young South. My “ copy”  goes In 
on Thursday, ten days before It ap  
pears in the B a p t is t  an d  R etlegtor. 
See to  It always that your letter Is 
mailed on Tuesday, as, when the mail 
Is heavy, I  begin to get it ready on 
Wednesday. I t  makes me quite dis
consolate when the postman hands me 
two or three letters Friday, after my 
“ copy”  has gone to Nashville. Won’t 
you put that away In one o f your 
brain ceHs, and mall all letters to the 
Young. South EAR LY  In the week? 
That w ill help me so much.

W e are expecting the Ocoee Asso
ciation to convene at SL Elmo, our 
mountain way, next Tuesday. The In- 
l)lps arp to have aq all-day meeting on 
Tqesflay, Sppt- IR. aq<J wp h«>PP " “ *11? 
will coiqe from the live couqtles apd 
60 cburcbes that make up Ocoee, and 
qot Just the few  societies In that city 
and Itssqbqrba. A  great Impetus mny 
|tp g]vpp esppclpl|y_^to thp work o f the 
woman aoR chlWren-

YouP s|dp o f thP Toung Boqth cot- 
reqwndence is light, vory light, today. 
September Is prone to be disappoint
ing, because the children’s minds are 
taken up with starting to school. I  see 
though that wo arp a llttlo ahead of 
last year this time In amonnt contflb- 
nted.

I  notice, too, that yrfn came Ih ««>• 
eronsly the last week of September. 
1610, so I  could send In a One report to 
Mrs. Altman In Nashyllle.

“Verbum HapUmUbvi ibU i eit," ■
Can you Latin scholars translate 

that? And w ill you act accordingly 
and In at once whatever Is In your 
heart to give the Boards, all four o f 
them, and the Baby Cottage, the old 
mlnlstan and the young atudenta—all

the lines for which we are working. - 
Let us end the State year grandly. Ask 
your leaders and plead In Jesus’ name 
with your own hearts. Hold up the 
Young South once morel

And today? I  feel a bit nsliamed, 
there Is so little, but you can ri>deeni 
yourselves another week.

Miss Joe WInboru, o f Holly Hprings, 
Miss., asks why her 10 Journals have 
not come. I  have written to Rich
mond to know whnt Is keeping them. 
I  have the receipt from Dr. Smith, and 
I  hope by this time (Sept. 13) they are 
In the hands o f the ten ladies who or
dered them. I  am so sorry the delay 
occurred.

But all js  not dark. Read the fol
lowing message from Petersburg:

“ Enclosed you will find our free will 
offerings—

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FORTY- 
FOUR CBN’TS.

Olve Hannah’s Oap church credit for 
$3.83, and the Women’s Missionary So
ciety credit for $3.(11.

W o thought to have this ready for 
you by the last o f August, but failed.

Divide between Home and Foreign 
MIsslona”— MrS. Ruby Nichols.

That’s the star -in a dark night 
Thank you a thousand times over for 
Illuminating us this week. IVe would 
have been sad Indeed without our 
friends In Petersburg. Be sure, Mrs. 
Nichols, to say to them how very grate
ful we are.

I  shall send $.3.72 to Japan for Mrs. 
Medling, and $3.72 to Dr. Gray for the 
work in the home land. May God 
moke this year a great one for Han
nah’s Gap.

Now, for September's closing. Make 
It a great one as yon did last year. I f  
there Is a dime or a dollar you mean 
for the dear Lord’s work, sit right 
down and send It now to Mrs. Ij. D. 
Eokin, SOB W. Sevmith Street Chat
tanooga, Tenn., by check or post office 
order," In coin or- stamiis, - and -don't 
wait a day. September ends our 
chances for this year In the service 
o f the State Convention, which meets 
In Martin. I  wish so much I  could at
tend It, and I  w ill be glad to hear from 
any member o f the Young South who Is 
so fortunate as to be present 

Anxiously yours,
Lauba Dayton Ea k in .

Chattanooga..
P. 8.— I ’ll say nothing further about 

the “ Receipts”  today, but you will find 
these generous offerings from Middle 
Tennessee beading the receipts next 
week.— L. D. E.. Treas.

—— o--------

REV. AND MRS. JOHN A. DAVIS.

Ever since God created man In the 
beginning and placed him upon the 
earth and gave hlni laws by which he 
was to be governed, be has questioned 
the wisdom o f God In sald?Inws and 
has ever asked If It could not have been 
done some other way, or If God could- 

.n^t.Just ns well have done something 
else, oiHinve given or commanded some 
other w ay; but

Obedience was Heaven’s first law. 
Which falls on great and small;

So we who woqlR obedience e^ow, 
Must heed hie every ea||.

Sometimes when bereavement <»moa 
ui)on us, and the only bqd o f promise 
In the home, which has Just begun to 
unfurl Ita i>eUls and Its sweet aroma 
has Just begun to diffuse Ita fragrance 
In the household,'Is cut'off, wo are 
made-to cry out In the weakness of 
the flesh and »ay, “Couldn’t God have 
taken some one else?”

And when some man or woman, 
whose work In our midst has been 
one o f usefulness and consecration to 
God, the church and humanity. Is tak
en away or removed from among ua.

I dJEL£CRAPHOPEIM:

Mr. Gutherage, Telegraph Operator o f  the 
Cotton Belt R . n .a t  Buckner, Ark., saved Prom 
a long spell o ffe rer . Six months ease o f  Ma
laria and General Debility yields to the Great 
Blood Purifying Power o f W, H, BULL'S 
HERBS A N D  I k O N . |

WritlDt under date of Feb. 2, ISlo. lit. OntbenfS Mva 
’Have need sereral botUei of your “ Herbe end Iron”  end 

Itacuaneinmrcaae—Mtlerleend Oeoenl Debility. 1 
bod for eome time peit. been In bedbesltb. hardly able 
to attend to my work u  depot etent. bat commenood 
mending from tbe Bntdoee of yonr Herbe end Iron. 1 
bed been unwell ell tbe pest Bprinsand Summer, end bed 
teken lou of Doclot’e medicine. Bed I  not taken your 
remedy, I verily believe I would have gone to bad with 
a long spell o f fever.

W . H. BuITa HEKBS u 4 ntm i 
Makes Pore, Blek, B c« UoodU

Rtiengtbeni the heart end mneclee, staadlee the nervea 
Insnm perfect dlgeatlon end e natorel appetite. Tones 
op your system end Imperu Retllh. Strength end "Vlgar 

ACCgPT OUK SUaiiaNnK-Get a botUe bom yoor 
dmggtet. nee two-tbirde of it. end If yon era not aetleSad 
that It la Improving your beeltb, Uka beck tbe remainder 
end your druggist will refund your money.-^very oeat 
o f It. (X>ald enythlns be feirert

G e t A  B o ttle  Todeyr

we are loath to say: “Thy will be 
done,”  but we still persist In asking 
that ever-repeated question, “ (Joaldn’t 
he have taken some one else?”

W hat tbe Saviour was selecting His 
apostles be said: “ Follow me," and 
sacred history tells us that he always 
led them In paths o f righteousness 
for II  ia name’s sake.

So, my frlmida, we should not queo- 
tTon God when He puta His finger on 
one o f HIs servan ta '^d  removes him 
into 'other fieidir^f'^Hr8'"”morai vlSe^ 
yard, for He “works in mysterlons 
ways' His wonders to perform,”  and 
what may seem to ns foollsbne^ Be 
may use to tbe glorifying o f His name 
to tbe building, up o f H is Kingdom 
here on tbe earth.

Tbe Eh-wln Baptist church today re
grets to sever their relationship with 
Brother John A. Davis and his noble 
wife.

Brother and Sister Davis have la- 
a!id to the uiibuilding o f His Kingdom 
bored^ earnestly with the church for 
three years. Their labors have ever 
been faithfully and conscientiously 
rendered, 'and have been os seed sown 
In good ground, and brought forth 
much fruit to the honor and glory o f 
God.

Brother Davis Is not only a man o f 
more than ordinary ability and ster
ling Integrity, but be is a big-hearted, 
— a manly man, one o f God’s BTAO 
whole-souled, generous humanitarian—  
a manly man, one o f .God’s noblemen.

Sister Davis Is a noble Chrlatlan 
Wpman, whose whole life  is In the 
work o f her hnsband. She has more 
than ordinary ability and adaptation 
for the work required o f a mlnlater’s 
wifp.

Wp fppi tRat In thp sevprancp o f the 
relationship o f Brother aqi) Sistpr 
Davis and thp cRurcli, that wp hayp 
sustalnod a great loos, but

Whereas, Tbe great God of the unt- 
verae, who ia too good to be unkind 
and too wipe to err, has deemed best 
In His wisdom to call these two noble 
servants o f Hla Into other parts of 
Ills  moral vineyard, therefore, be It

Resolved, by the ^rwln Baptist 
Cbnrcb, That in tbe loas o f Brother 
and Sister Davis, tbe Baptists o f Ten- 
newee have lost two valiant ijefpnd- 
era o f the troth, and that we, the Bap

tist (ffinreb at Erwin, have lost a 
faithful and consecrated pastor, and 
a noble Christian woman.

Resolved, * *13181 we commend Brother 
and Sister D avit to those to whom 
they go, aa “workmen worthy of their 
hire,’ ’ and as falthfni, eonaecrated aer- 
vonta o f God.

Resolved, That we expreas to Bro. 
and Slater Davia onr regrets at loslngl 
them, but aincerely hope and p ra y ' 
m at onr loss may he Ukelf~galn, and

- Manre-'Giem- -thai---------------------
“ With ua their names shall live

Through all succeeding years, 
.Embalmed with all onr hearts can 

give.
Our praises and our tears,”
Reaolved, That a copy o f these res

olutions be spread upon the minutes 
o f the church, and that a copy be sent 
to the Baptist and  R evixctob for pnb- 
licatlon. W. A. Roaxara.

IN  CASE OF AtXIIDBNT

Don’ t make a mountain out o f  a 
mole hill, bnt be sure you don’t under
rate the seriousnees o f It— It may mean 
death. I f  your child sticks a uall lu 
hla foot, take no chances, but get a box 
of Gray’s Ointment from 'your drug
g ist For half a century the mainstay 
of thousands o f parents as a preven
tive o f blood poison and a cure for 
bo|ls, cqts, ol4 sorpa, felons, carbun
cles, e?c.

For sale by all leading druggists for 
2Sc a box, or write Dr. W. F. Gi^ay A 
Oo;, B06 Gray Bn|ldlq$. Naahv||le. 
Temt, for p tfpp aainple postpaid.

Mr. W. R. Crlse, Detroit, writes: “ It  
la wlthoqt doqbt the best olqtmcqt for 
hpaling wounds i ever saw,"

PREACHERS, CAN TOD AFFORD

$6.00 monthly for four years, and 
then rpopive 1 ^ .0 0  aqnnally from 
yonr Investment? W rite for List of 
Investors and book o f details and 
strong references. Company was or
ganised to give preacbera a aafe In
vestment— SANTA ROSA GROVE
CO., Birmingham, Ala.

BELLS.
TW C.II.



i:nu/n liMVKUSlXV. SrEKCIlLESS FOU THANKS.

Fiiion University boKim tbe^sll seft- 
slim last W«lnes»lay. Onr oi>eiilnK Is 
flue. EverylKMly who knows o f «Hir ' 
Kootl iM-Klnnlng Is very umeh eti<>our- 
aK«I. I «lo not know the exact enroll-, 
ment, but It Is good. .Many new Stu
dents are with os, and many o f last 
year are present. Others are coming 
each day. Several came today. There 
Is room for more. Those who could not 
get here at the drst o f the session 
shonid come along even If they are a 
few days late. We shall enroll quite a 
number for the nex| four wet'ks t'ome 
ns quickly ns jmwihle. Uooin In  the 
girls’ annex, too, for several girls.

Yours for the education of your sons 
and daughters.

it. A. KiManoL’oH, /’resWest.
--------0----^
I’UOGUAM.

Report of rrogram Commlttei* for 
the Baptist State Convi>nthm at Mar
tin:

Wetlnesday morning. -'Oi-toher II, 
1911— •

10 dlO—Call to order by I’reshlent (5. 
O. Savage.

Devotional exercises. D. A. Ellis.
10-JO — Organisation. lJnn>lhnont 

and elet-tlon of offleers.
10:40—Report of lTogran> Tommlt-

- tec_____ _ -------------------------
10:.'i0—Uej>ort of Tr«*asurer W. M. 

In'tssh-ock.
11:00—Introduction of visitors and 

new pastors.
11:1S—Deuumlnntlonal llteratun*. J. 

I„ White.
12:00— Adjournment. 

__Weilll¥t!day_Anenii>ou—  .
2HIO—Devotlomil exen-lses. I,. 8. Ew- 

ton.
2 :IA — Report of Committee on Con-

2 :20— Edm-ntlon. Educational Com
mission Arranging for the Discussion.

4 -.30—B. y. P. U „ R. M. Inlow. ;-----,
5 .-00—Adjournment 
Wednesday Evening—
7:00—Devotional exercises. A. W. 

Bealer.
'7-JlO—Annual sermon. J. C. Ma»<ee.

8. B. T. Seminary.
9 :30— Adjonmmmt. .
Thursday Morning—
8:30—Devotional exercises, IV. II. 

Fitzgerald.
8 :45— Journal and miscellaneous hiis- 

Iness.
9 :00— “ Laymen's Committee.”  Geo. J. 

Burnett
10 KX>—Foreign Missions, C. D. 

Graves.
11 3̂0— Hour o f prayer, M. D. le t- 

fries.
12:00—Adjournment.
Thursday Afternoon—
2 :00—Devotional . exercises. I t  E. 

Downing.
2:15—Ministerial Relief, T. B. Glass. 
2:4r>— Baptist Memorial lIosi>ltnl, II. 

W. Virgin.
,3:30— Woman’s Work. J. A. Crook. 
4dl0—Temperamv. W. II. Ryals.
4:30— Miscellaneous businesai 
5 :00— Adjournment 
Thiirsiluy Evening—
7 :00— Devotional exenrlses, II. A. 

Ransom.
7 :30—Oridimiage, W. J, Stewart.
S KK>—SUte Mlssious, J. W. Glllon.
9 :30—Adjournment.
Friday Morning—
8:30— Ilevotlonal exeivlses, H. A. 

OweiL
H:4S— Journal ami mls<-ellimeous

business.
9:<SI— Home Missions, II. A. Hinnot

Mena, Ark^— “ I And Canlul to be all 
you repn'sont,”  writ™ Mrs. H. B. 
York, of this city. ” I nulfere*! from 
womanly ailments for nearly two years 
before I trlecl Cardul. I have been so 
relieved since taking It. I cannot say 
^ lu g h  In Its praise. I t  has done me 
a world of good, and I  recommend Car- 
dul to all women.”  Cardul Is over 50 
years old. and the demand Is greater 
today than ever. Cardul Is the stand
ard tonic medicine for women of ev
ery age. Would you like to Is* well 
and strong? Then take Cardul. Its 
record shows that It will help you. Be
gin today. Why wait?

11:,T0— Nominations, J. II. Shnn>.
12:00— A^oumment.
Friday Aftemiwn—
2:00— Devotional exen-lsc-s, J. II. 

Burnett.
2 :15—Obituaries, E. E. Folk.
2:45—Resoluticma, E. II. Rolston.
8:00—Journal and mlstvllaiusius

business.
■ 3:30—One-minute talks by the bn-thr 

ren.
4 3)0— AiUoununent.

A. II. Bo o sk ,
J. J. TxYloa,
T. H. A t h b t ,
..........  CofHi«ffIefe_

AMR OFTHEMOUITAIIS
I f  jroar intem ti ran down fh>m 

OTorworluorll rour Urer.^tomoch 
or Kldnora are not dolnr their work 
properlr. come to ttkmm Jtprtapn 
drink the Water. With ila np-UHlat) 
hotel and home-like oottaaes Rhea 
Bprlon lathe farorlte health reeort 
of todar. Compounded In Nature*! 
Laboratorr. Rhea Spilnca Water curea

Uvw, Sttaaeh aad UdMy 
TraablM.

Cmtas no osoms, but does Its work 
plesssoUr end Iborouihlr. Ils lf s 
ceDtorrof results tesUty to Its effl- 
CSC7 and power.

Ask Ytir DodWi
Write far Free Ulaatrated CaUktgum 
and tarma at Rhea Sprlnaa. or we 
will quote 70Q prlcei on water direct 
from the Sprints to your home.

BMEA SniN8S COMPANY,
■hsa Sptfngs, Team.

10:.'M)— Sunday SelxMil 
lam lainsford. r

lldlO—ftnnday Rehools-sui?' 
tagB. W. Q. IIiMlgln» .

,w m -

blimr-

The
Grocer 
Answer
“No. Madam, we don't sell soda 
crackers by the j>ound any more.
"N o  matter what precautions are 
taken, bidk soda crackers absorb dust 
and moisture. In a few days the crackers 
become musty and sofigy. and taste like most 
anything except a good cracker.
" I f  you want a light, dainty soda cracker— a 
cracker that tastes as if it just came from 
the oven, then take home a box of Uneeda 
Biscuit
"These soda crackers are crisp and 
full flavored tlurou^out 
"When you get them home, 
open the package and you’ll 
see how fresh. Turn and 
flaky the m oisture- 
proof packagekeepa 
them." -

tmhmik

Appalachian Exposition Rates
VIA

Tb« bait tram Mrvtei to Wiihingtuo 
BaltlBM>r«b Pbllidelpbta, Naw 

Toik and otjiar naitani 
Oltlai la

Yii Bristol
and tka

Norfolk & Western Rallfa j
SOLID TRAm, DININQ GAR.

THROUGH SLEEPER
Mempbla to Waablngtoo,
Mampbta to Naw York,
Naatavilla to Naw York 
Obattanooca to Waablngtoo.

O. O. Boykin, Paaaaogar Agent, Knoz- 
vllla, Tann.

O. 8. Tittle, Paaaenger Agent 
Warrao L. Bohr, Waatem Paaaengar 

Agent Obattanooga, Tann.
W. B. Bavill, Oaomtl PaaMOgar A fn t 

Boanokâ  Tau

Southern Railway
from Nashville to Knoxville 

75 ROUND TRIP )6 .75
ON SALE D AILY , SEPT. 9 TO OCT. 1, INCLUSIVE. RETURN L IM 

IT  10 DAYS.

Correepondlngly-T/>w Rules from Other Points.

For further Information cull on any Agent Southern Ry., or write
a . M. ELLIS.

I). P. A.. KnorvlUe. Tciin.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
IXJUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Next session of eight months opens October 2. Excellent equipmient; 
able and progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. I f  help 
Is needed to poy board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer o f 
Students’ Fund. For catalogue or other information, write to 

E. Y. M U LLINB  President

Hn. Wlulow’n SooOilBg Synip
llM bouD UMd fur over BIXTY-FIVK YklAIISbr 
MII.UuNHurii(JTIIEU8 for tbeir ClIILUKES 
w iiii.e  Tkicniitia, with e m r u c r  buccicml
It SOfJTHKS Vbs ClIILU.BOI-'reNa the ocua, 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, tod U 
tbs beat reqwdr fur UIARIIIKKA. Sul4 by

' i n r a

CAN CANCER BE CURED 1
Tb« iwoorU »r |b« KcllBin Hospltel is wll in biBiory. bBvInir «ur«a to auv cem4 innu—Etiwy. 

w lt ^ t  til* UM or knlfB or X-Rnjr oror M par m U
or^mnny buadrods ofMlTnorB from WHMor wkMi

. lYCAA
wlUkout * ----kiljr.

w. k*T* bM wtowd
acvirslau. w. ee»y , »

D m yilji In’ fvery pert ]'• the imrliL Tii-ium mg ~ e  a
end for Uik  ̂ n ^ ' c  Soolblns Symp,** K C L L A M  H O S W I T A I b
end uranoothbrtinrt. TwTOly^Tecepti 1 b<* Y S Y 7  M jift i -------Ue. ANOU)ANUWiUXTRlKDlUUUU>Y.
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The Sevier Awo<>lntUm of PnptlKtH 
iilMte on Sot>t. 27, 28, 2J). All who do- 
nlre to coinc hy m il iniiy (Mino on tlio 
Ki 6. A  E. to Kovllo, within .two nnd 
ortiPhnIt inlleB of the Bem’h Siirlngn. 
where the ABHoeliition bkh'Ih, W e would 
|M> r«*nl Kind for the editor o f the Bai*- 
Tiirr AND nKKiJXTOR luid our Stnte 8(*e- 
tt'tJiry to eoino, nnd "whonoever will 
let him eome.”

Thom' who eome hy m il will he met 
nt th«> de|M)t.

S. C. Atohi-Kv .
Sevlervllle, T('i\n.

1 nimuld ct'rtninly wiy that the Bn|»- 
tlstH of TenneHwv immt noHurcilly n e«l 
TennoHSp*' ColIPKe., For fnnny ruKuiiiH. 
FImt, licemim? our BiiptUt glrU need 
to- l)e Mlncnted In n BnptiHt Bchool to 
prepare thoiri for the hirgcRt nnd Ofir- 
rect Influenec nn the future inothirra 
mid londcm nnd ehnmeter-moulitem of 
onr future genernthm o f Baptl:<( hoys. 
The present-day eondithms nrc n slrnlii 
upon the resources o f the chuit;'i to 
hold the Itoys to the fnith; tomorrow 
the striiiii w ill 1k> oven grenter. ■ We 
need Bnptlst-tmlnoil girls to make Bniv 
tist women to nsHlst In tomorrow's 
strain. We n m l Tilnnesscc Colleg.j he- 
caiise the Stnte sch<s)I enunot nnd does 
not do the w<irk nee«l«l.

W e need Teiiiu'sms' Colloge to lend 
the Baptists o f Tennessee out o f the 
old rut gullies to larger life nnd hirgct 
i^ levcm ents. f l  can lie done. ;

J. tv. CUilATIIOUSI':.

W IL I

TO D RIVE OUT MAt^ARIA AND 
BUILD  UP TH E  SYSTEM,

Take tbs old standard, Qrove's Tsats- 
leaa Chill Tonic. Yon know what yon 
art taking. Tbs formula la plainly 
printed on every bottle ehowing It la 
simply quinine and Iron In a tnsteleas 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and children. BOa

X Y T f  1 doctor about
V V  h U  ^ O l l O h  coughs- Ask him if your 
Y W  1 1 ^  0 ^  is i f „ o t ,

then why cou ^ ? Does he recommend Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral? Ask him, and let his answer be final.

A LA B A ilA  BLACK BELT FARMS. CARSON AND NBW M AN COLUBQE.

Good, cheap land. Good nclghlmra, 
schools nnd churches. Reference; Dr. 
W. B. Crumpton, Secretary Missions, 
Montgomery.

Southern Bur Clover Seed for sale, 
$1.00 per bushel.

R. B. LAunaar.
Darlington, .Wilcox County, Ala.

^  The Baptist College o f East Tennessee. Located In one o f the most 4 * 
4* beautiful and healthful sections of the State Splendid buildings, 4 * 
4* equipped with all modem conveniences, an enthusiastic, wide awake' 4 * 
4* faculty. Four years preparatoir course— fourteen Carnegie units. 4 - 
4* Regular College coarse, Conservatory o f Music, Departments o f Art, 4 * 
4* Business and Domestic Science. For catalogue and fnrtber Informa- 4 * 
4* tion, address President H. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tennessee. 4 *

^ 4 . 4 . 4 .  4. 4. .{. 4 . ' 4 .  4 .4 .4 .4 .4 . %

BETTER TH A N  SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children o f 
bcd-wettlng. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her successful 
home treatment, with full Instractlona 
Send no money, but write her today, it 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the cbonccs are 
It can't help I t  This treatment also 
cures adults nnd aged people troubled 
with urine dinicnltlee by day or night

H e re ’s
to Toot Good Health aid Pleaooro.

Ate you hot, tired o f thintyf

|DeBcfaos—RsIraeUng—TUnî qaaDchfaig 
S c Evarywherm

Seat Id,  oat Inmnllat booklet, **Tkt Tratk Akoal Caca-Calt.' 
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, Atliala, Ca.

A fter inanj' efforlB to ImlUl a 1ioiih<! 
o f wonUilp, we have at hiHt auci-WHled.

ThiH is perlinpa one o f the moat dm- 
Utute nnd neeviy llelda In the Stiile. 
" 'h o t  few  Biuitlats JUot_jirft_herft .ore . 
mosUy nntl-nilHalunnry. W e are im.K% 
Home nre llllternte, nnd hiive never 
known the bleHalngH o f u real live 
efiuW'E freinig ITie Weifn" ofll'lim lse'
o f worship -have hy snerlflclng efforta 
nnd Iinrtl work, oee-uriHl nnd plnet>d on 
the ground tlic luuteriul fur n house of 
worship. W e then i«>eiire<l the ser- 
vli-es o f the State Board's chunh- 
hliilder. Rev. W. II. Itiinions. and In 
a few  weeks flnlsluvl a splendid little 
house worth $1,000. '

Then we nil came together ntld have 
iMH'n Imylng n gositel fmist. Tin* whole 
eommnhlty for miles around 1ms IsH'n 
tnm-h<>il by these si'tyiccs. Many men 
snd women, hends of families, pnwnt- 
«1  themselves at the nU iif for prayer. 
Sofie luivc given their hearts to God. 
We' uro trying to follow our T-sird’s ex
ample, therefore wo met nt tin* water'a 
iHlge Sunday aftonicMm, where the or
dinance o f Imptism was qtlendiHl to. 
The inecding Is growing In interest and 
I tower.

Bro. Runtnns is a preacher o f istwer 
and brings things to pass. IIo  has won 
his wny to tho hearts o f all our ix'oitle. 
W e feel that his coming among us has 
utm  It great bleiwlng. and 'we tfnst that 
wo have been brought In closer tom-h 
and syinpathy with lulaslons. We feel 
that his strong gotqn'l sermons have 
Unsn n greet Inspiration for develophiK 
us along nil lines.

This church Is known ns Bethel, tif 
tlut East Tenni'sseo Assts'latlon. I t  Is 
loeatud three miles northeast of I ’at- 
rottsvllle.

W e thunk Gisl fur the cuinlng of Bro. 
Ruiiluiis, ami ns he gis's to other pliuvs 
ws ho|t« ho will lie led hy G<mI to ae- 
<‘uiupUali ns great a work us he has 
here, r- ' ■

. a  N. Hiirr.

READ FOB PROFIT. 
USB FOR RESULTS. 

FOLEY K ID N E Y PILLS .

They work directly on the kidneys, 
bladder nnd nrinary passages, nnd their 
beneftplnl effect Is fe lt  from the start. 
For backache, kidney and bladder trou
ble, rbeumotlsm, congestion o f the kid
neys, Inflammntloo o f tbe bladder and 
annoying Irre^Iarltles they exerelw a 
permanent benefit.

Tonic in notion; quick In resnlts.
The dollar bottle contains two and 

one-half times ns much na tbe 90c bot
tle. For sale by all dealers or postpaid 
on receipt Of price.

• A GOLDEN O PPO RTU NITY IN  
SOUTHW EST TEXAS.

Fowler Bros. I,and Company are sell
ing the Frio Valley Winter Gardens in 
ten-acre farms located In the valley of 
the Frla R iver In the very heart of 
the Arteston Belt, on terms o f $1.00 per 
acre cash and $1 per acre In monthly 
payments. W ith each ten-acre farm Is 
given without cost a town lot In Fow- 
lerton. Tbe land Is rich and fertile. 
Tho soil Is a black sandy loam, which 
will produce anything that grows.

DonOt wait too long, this opportu
nity w ill soon pass. W rite for Infor
mation today.

FOW LER BROS. LAND  CO„ 
Frost Building, Shn Antonio. Tex.

W e hare Jnst closed a great tent 
meeting at Harlton, Tex. For eight 
days Dr. IT. S. Thomas, o f Waco, Tex., 
was with us and preached the old Ooa- 
iml with great plainness and iM)wer. We 
had 4fi additions. Our baptismal ser
vices were attenderl by nearly a thou
sand people, -The perqilo of-this region 
will never forget Bro. Thomaa

Longvlcu', T exaa  J. J. P oivoer.

1 have Just r e tn r^ l from-m y oM 
home church, Harmony, where we had 
a very fine meeting. Pastor Oakley has 
a strong hold on those dear iieople, and 
is doing a fine work among them.. U  
was ind<>ed a great pleasure to lals)r 
with him and among tbe people of my 
Im'.vIiimnI daya This is the thinl time 
my home <4inreh hss honored mo with - 
an invitation'to hold their revival, and 
eneh time I have gone they have given 
ahnudant evidence o f their apitrccla- 
tlon.

Macon, Miss. W. I,. I Io^ sk.
— — 0-:-------

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

lege songs to the delight o f tbe niidi- 
enCe.

The gymnaslnm entertainment S-nt- 
urday night was greatly enjo.ved by nil. 
Dr. and Mrs. II. H. Illbbs were tbe 
guests o f honor at our six o'cloc*: din
ner on Monday.
- -Tfae-greateat.enthnslasm.of th<» sea-1 
son waa manifested on Tuesday at .3 p. 
m.,_whTO Mr._B. Wt,Unle-gaiC-.thn 
tire whool a watermelon feast on the 

'W fiftS f*,'-A  ufiahiMUhyrvdte'br thanks 
is herel>y eitended to Mr. Hale.

Work Is progressing rapidly on^the 
new rlaas rooms, and they are to be 
reiidy the Inst o f the week.

Dr. Illbbs has moved Into his elegant 
. new linhie Jmrt across from the college. 

We welcome him as a neighbor.

FOR MEN O-ILY.

-evwimg

; sSirriS'i^SlSI,'

Here’s yonr chance to get tbe famous 
“ Sun Brand”  Socks at leas than one- 
half the regular price. Panic forced 
mill to ahnt down. Large stodi on hand 
to be sold direct to consumer. Spring 
and summer, medium weight. In black, 
lisle finish, fast c o l «  gnarsnteod. Dou
ble toe and heel, very durable. Slsee, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 V *  * "
stores at aoc snd aOc per pair. Spedsl 
offer to readers o f the Baptist and Re
flector; 1 doa. m lr t  (a « r  • !»* ) for only 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any addresa 
Send money order, chedt or raglatered 
tetter to OUatos Cotton Mills, SUtlne 
A, Ollntoe, B. G

I f  you are going to n «s l a s»nvlng 
machine any time suon, it will pay yu’i 
to write for a free copy o f the macliiiie 
catalogue o f the Roligloua Press C04>p- 
orntive CInb. You can save from $10 
to $20 on a high grade machine. Uiur 
ougbly guaranteed. One lady writes. 
“ I  am delighted with my machine.”  
Another writes: “ My friends are sur 
prised when I tell them what I t  cost 
iTO.'" Another writes: “ Your plan Is 

ftk splendid one. The machine Is n 
beauty.”

The Club'“ pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f ine 
machine If It Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing please mention 
this pa|>er. Address tlio Religleu-, 
Press Co4)perntlve Club, Txiulsvllle, 
Ky.

" • ■ o .....

TENNESSEE COLUCGB NOTES.

'L.
The oiwning was ^>lsndid,’ 1^^ Pfipil* 

are coming &  dally and maa^ 
to come. Many States^ Noidi, 8ont6 
and West a r« wiph w t sd, 
dents attended the opening o f fbo SUR- 
mal in a body, and sang several I-'

CARTER— Kate Whitehead Carter 
was Imm Jan. 9, 1840, and died April 
11, 1011. She was a member o f a Bap
tist church 47 years. She made a true 
and faithful member. She waa the 
mother of two children. She was sore
ly aflileted for six months, bnt bore it 
an with great patience, often dying 
away, then -coming to consciousness, 
trying to desiTlIie to her loved ones the 
convoy' o f angels that she saw, and 
saying, “Oh, how sweet It Is to be with 
the Ix>rd!”  as she gathered great 
crowda of young (teople about her.

Best filin g  Made
April 28, 1910, Dothan, Ala.

Began handling Johnoon'a Tonic In 
Blakely, Oa„ In 1884. In 1892 moved 
to Dothan, Ala. Have aold more than 
1000 bottles. Use It In my family for 
colds, Fever and La Grippe. In all 
the years I  have bean selling it, never 
bad but two complaints. Both parties 
admitted afterwards they bad not used 
It righ t H. Q. PBAxnm.

April 13, Qreenwood, S. O.
I have used Johnaon’s Tonic In my 

family tor 9 ysara I t  Is all yon claim 
for more; foo. I t  con d  me of

VeffT* 1 wouM 
tbe 9^  a im  f M n  ago 

M w  tbto to  the
> .invld. may J iv e ig U l^ iM F s  life.'

PriuM  every treoe sad ta M  of Mete- 
riel Polton from the bloo4.
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Indtiiii Crc«k—
New HanDOojTt Hanllii OooBty, 

Tharaday. Sept 21.
Clinton—

Baat Fork Church, Thnrtday, 
Sept 21.

Holaton Vallej—
Rocenrllle, Tburaday, Sept 21- 

Beecb Rirer—
Jndaon, Henderaon County, near 

Cbeaterfleld, Friday, Sept 22. 
William Carey—

Kelao, Friday, Sept 22.
Union—

Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22.
Northern—

Clear Branch Church, Tueaday, Sep
tember 26. ^ <

denlah—
Darla Chapel, near HldCBan, Ky„ 

Tueaday, Sept 26.
New Salem—

New Macedonia, Wedneaday, Sep 
tamber 27.

Serler—
Beech Springa, Wedneaday. Sept 

27.
ProTldeoca—

Union Chapel, Boan County, 
Tbumday,' Sept H i 

Rlreralde—
Three Forka, Orerton County. 

Thuraday, Sept 28.
Jndaon—
Weatem Dlatrict—

Point Pleaaant Saturday, Sept
. 80.

New Hope, Hickman County, Sat
urday, Sept 80.

C outy,

OOTOBBR.
Cumberland—

.___ Hopmell, ^Iwtaon
Tueaday, O ct A

Ehion—
Bethany^ l^ con  County, Tueaday,

O ct .........
Weakley County—

Public Ullla, Wedneaday, Oct 4.

Piedmont JeSeraou Conaty, 
Wedneaday, O ct 4.

N ^T lIle—
Union H ilt  Thuraday, O ct & 

South Weatem D latrE l-^ '
Unity, at Holladay, Friday, Oct 

6, 9:30 a. m.
Tenneaaee Baptlat Conrentlon, Mar

tin, Wedneaday. O ct 11.
Wlaaman—

Meaderrllle, near LaFayette, 
Wedneaday, O ct 18.

New Rirer—
Union Qrore, Morgan County. 

Thuraday, O ct 19.
Stewart County—

Nerlll'a Creek, near Modet Tuea- 
day, O ct 24.

Weatem Dlatrict Aasoclation—
Point Pleaaant Church, 12 mllea from 

Puryenr, Friday, O ct 6.
Campbell County—

----- "Mbarty,- Thuraday,- O ct-St. -
LIberty-Ducktown—

Time and place unknown.
Weat Union—

Time and place unknown.
No minutea for the laat tw a  

0

A “OUARANTEED VALUE”  INVEST- 
MBNT.

We offer an I.NRURED, PROTECT
ED. OUARANTEED VALUE INVEST

MENT to thrifty people with amall cap
ital and thoae who wish to aare money 
by making a small Installment payment 
each month on some paying Inrestment 
We offer you REAL ESTATE, old 
Mother Earth herself, the safest and 
surest prollt paying o f all Inreatmenta 

Here Is TOUR OPPO RTUNITY to 
make money without r l *  o f lose. We 
bare placed "LAN D  INSURANCE” 
back o f our town lota at Goldsboro, 
Coleman County, Texas, to PROTECT 
YOU and other Investors there. A  I-and 
Insurance Company, with a capital of 
12,000,000 is under contract and Is ob
ligated to REFUND TUB FU LL PUR
CHASE PRICE to each and every pur
chaser o f Goldsboro property. If for 
any reason he wants I t  You see this 
means that you have every chance to 
make money on your Investment at 
Goldsboro, Texas, but have absolutely 
no chance to lose money on It.

“A SAN FRANCISCO EARTH
QUAKE”

could not cause you loss, as WE have 
paid the Land Insurance Company to 
buy back your property, giving you tlie 
full purchase price. If you wish to sell 
for any reason whatsoever.

You can, therefore, BY INVESTING 
a few o f your spare. Idle dollars at 
Goldsboro, , ENJOY AND SECURE 
TH E  EVER-GROWING PROFITS ON 
RBAI- E STATE ; and yet you are pro
tected from .loss. You owe It to your
self and your family to secure all the 
information possible on this new, safe, 
sure and INSURED INVESTMENT 
and to MAKE IT, TOO, as It probably 
is your chance to lay the foundation 
for a fortune.

Goldsboro is a new, highly improved, 
thriving town-site on the Truiis-Contl- 
hmtal 'M iln  Llhe“  o f the~Santa F e -R. 
R. It  is In a rapidly developing coun
try where a new town Is needed and

by a rich farming section and It |h>h- 
aesses everything needed for siiccesa. 
We have spent thousands of dollars 
Improving It and will spend more. 
Property values are bound to go up by 
leaps and bounds.

Goldsboro la a good place to live In 
as well ns to Invest in. I t  has a high 
altitude, delightful climate and good 
people. Only two antl-probibitlon votes 
were cast here In all that were voted 
In the recent State-wide election. Wo 
are building a One church at Goldsboro 
and have sites and donations for four 
churches. W e have donated a luagnld- 
cent public school building to the town.

CERTIF IED  “ GOOD PROPERTY."

We also give you free. In addition to 
the I-and Insurance, a CERTIFICATE  
FROM OUR COUNTY SURVEYOR, 
which be Issues after |>eraDnal inspec- 

< tion, which shows that the property Is 
as W E claim, FREE FROM DEFECTS 
that might Interfere with its sale or 
improvement This Is an absolutely 
new feature and it Is offered by no 
other company. The “ INVESTIGA
TIO N  C ERTIF ICATE” AND THE 
“LAND INSURANCE POLICY OR 
BOND” show that Goldsboro property 
is as WE claim, good saleable property, 
priced light, for we could not get this 
guarantee from outsiders on poor pro|>- 
erty.

Yon Ban safely buy this properly 
without SMlng it. If you so desire, as 
you are fully protected not only by

o . -
This

roof cov-
^  era a fine 

brick house in 
Georgia. Money 

was not s|>ared in the 
building, and Cortrif-h t 

Metal Shingles were chosen 
becauie they make the best roof inooey 

- can iMiy— l!ghleT than wood ahingler— tighter
than any other roof— fire-prorf, atonn-ficoof— 

easily laid by aby good mechanic— no solder, no 
seatas, fewer nails, least catting—no repairs, or tink-

. . i.
COimUCHT kICTAL nOOTOC TO.

B4 N. 23d StTMt. PhOadalsfcta___________ 131 Vaa Bwraw Straat. Cktraja

These guarantees, but by oura as well. 
The truth about Goldsboro property is 
our best selling force. Goldsboro Is an 
eat, thrifty people, who want to make 
ID EAL INVESTM ENT for gootl, hon- 
hnnest profits quickly. We want to tell 
you more about Goldsitoro and the won
derful opportunities It offers you. Don't 
miss this chance. F IL L  OUT TH E  
COUPON BEI-OW R IG H T NOW and 
we will send you our Illustrated fold
ers, maps and descriptions FREE. Ad
dress the Sales Department.

Name ...................................................
Full Address..........................................
Town and S ta te .....................................
Occupation..............................................

SOUTH TE XA S MORTGAGE CO., 
Capital, 8300,000.00. Coleman, Tex.

many times, but If he has read widely 
on the subject, the bonk Is hardly 
worth reading at all.

The chapters are novel as to aubjects 
discussed, but only ordinary as to 
things said on the subjects. No real 
dllhdultles have been lessened. The 
author tins contributed another book, 
but not another thought. He has dis
covered nothing new in theology or 
pbllueo|ihy.

J. W. G iix o n .

O R P H  I N  E l
I Oi«l^ Mi I MTaTEMM «r — tiaw  
I A I iM pim . Mk a.

BOOK REVIEWS.

TUH DIVINK REASON OP THE  
CROSS. By Henry C. Mabie Pnb- 
Uabed by Fleming H- RcvolL Co.. .Pr.lc?,. . 
$1, net

This Is a volume o f 186 pages, con
taining the following ten chapters:

The Cross and the Highest Reasou; 
The Universe Redempto-Centrlc;
The Reconciled Antionomy in God; 
The Father Sharing Calvary r 
The Divine Mediation Unique;
The Cross as a Watchword;
The Super-abundance of Grace;
The Moral and Forensic One;
The Evangelical Principle;
Faith and Philosophy Congruous.
In Its introduction the author says 

this discussion, while primarily the * 
author’s confession, that the atone
ment principle is basal in God, and so 
in his universe, and constitutes the cen
tral message o f the Christian preach
er, yet incidentally la intended as a 
modest contribution toward the reduc
tion of that unhappy schism between 
faith and philosophy which has been 
a stone o f stumbling to many.

This Introduction lays for the au
thor a task to which neither he nor 
any one else hab ever proven equal. 
The positions taken b^ the author are 
thoroughly orthodox from the stand
point o f the theologian, as far as the 
mind o f the author la made clear. 
Often, however, the reader w ill need 
a dictionary at his side to consult It 
concerning the significance o f tbs 
terms used. I f  the reader has read 
nothing else of a similar nature, this 
book will be to him well worth reading

Y O U r i i l l J O B ?

MBfllW
or Knoxville, Tenn., or Paducah, Ky.

U i i l l e , Chattanooga-
-A.n o

. St. Louis Railway...
▲ N O  **

Dlinois C e n ^  Railroad
T O

AND

ill pwiita W«rt M i Nartli Wwt

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBULE TBAIIfS, 

alw •lagaat Dlaalag Cara.

erdoa Ural roar Ttciwl nads vla.MABTa>

1.  , *

You Look Prematurely
ottn s iiM k  r r t M t i M s

'
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Obituaries
W e w ill pnbilab 200 word* o f obltu- 

arlea free. For all over 200 worda a 
charge o f one cent a word will be 
made. Before sending In an obitnary 
notice, connt the words In It, and you 
w ill know exactly the amonnt of mon
ey to send with It, i f  any.

OUPTON.— Bev. Stephen M. Onpton ' 
was 08 years o f a|te. He was bom in 
lioularllle, Ky., but about 30 years ago 
he removed to Naidivlllp, Tenn., and 
has lived in or near Nashville since.

On Saturday morning, Aug. 6, 101), 
at hia home, 812 Olympic atrcet, this 
servant o f the I-ord took up bis final 
"March to Zion" and “ fell asleep In 
Jesus.”  A  nohle man, a sincere, earn
est Christian, a true friend, and above 
all a disciple o f the “ lonely Naxarene” 
answered the call, “ Come up higher."

Bm. S. M. Ouptnn was In the true 
sense sn Instrument o f Him who said. 
“Go ye Into all the world and preach 
the gospel.”  Ho never faltered In hla 
effort to serve the Master. He was 
ever loyal. He knew what loyalty 
stood for, and be fully typified that 
axiom, t. e ,  “ loyalty makes the things 
to which we are loyal oura.”  He was 
a good man, full o f the Holy Spirit, 
and many people were bmnght unto 
the Txlrd through his long and nse- 
fnl ministry. The crown he Is wearing 
Is full o f stars, and the end o f bis 
life  Is not y e t  He knew the way to 
Jesus himself and conld lead others 
there. He was a plain preacher, and 
preached the plain old gospel story; 
the people were never le ft to guess 
from whence came the mesaage.

Years have passed since he made 
hla advent Into W avcriy Place— then 
a suburb to Nashville—prospecting 
w ith -a  view to enlisting the Baptists 
aiid their friends In that vicinity to 
form a mission church, with the pnr- 

• i » s e  l a t e r e  resolv ing ■tfaeinae ltea hito • 
a church. Beveral visits on his part to 
the homes o f those in the new field, re
ceived encouragement that resulted In 
a date being named, the meeting held 
and an organisation effected. Sunday 
afternoon, November, 1001, In the home 
o f Brother C. H. Davidson, 013 Gil
more Avenue, twetaty or thirty follow
ers o f the Master met and assigned 
their willingness to assist Brother Gup- 
ton In furthering their BaptlM belie f. 
In W averly Place. The meetings proved 
spirltnal. Interesting and profitable to 
those who attended, so much so that 
great fervor and seal was displayed 
for the Master's cause. As the Inter
est was Increasing and Jhose whose ex- 
l>erlence had tanght them In like e f
forts— their dnty was to provide a 
home that they could designate as 
their own. A  committee was named, 
Bro. Gupton was chairman, with the 
aaaltaance o f the City Mlaalon Board, 

■^took steps and did succeed-In-getting 
a lot, given to them by Belmont Land 
Ca The lot was donated and the g ift

this part o f the Lord’s vineyard, with
out a shepherd, never held a aerrice 
In this beantlfol bnllding—the fm lt  of 
hla “vision”— but he was present at the 
laying o f the comer stone and realised 
the wisdof o f hla ventnrea on those 
bleak November days when he was 
herding God’s sheep and lambs to the 
fold. Take Brother Gnpton, all In all, 
we shall not look on hla like again.

“ Brother tbon hast gone to rest. 
Though-thy loan we here deplore. 

We rejoice that with the blest 
Thou wilt dwell forevermore.”

Mas. B. H. A u x s ,
R. J. OOWAM,
Mias Au cs Goloes,
H. J. Rhbrabo,

Committee.

Tenn.; five daughters, Mra. Maggie 
Copeland, o f Ocoee, Tenn., Mrs. Flor
ence Crox, and Mrs. Jennie Rymer, 
both o f Chattanooga, Tenn.; and Mrs. 
Dona Rentfro and Miss Fannie Fetser, 
both o f Fetserton, Tenn.; also four 
brothers, vis.: Hon. H. T. Fouta, o f 
ClOTeland, Tenn.; J. J. P. Fonts, o f 
Belton, Texas; A. 8. Fonts, o f Temple, 
Texas; and N. F. Fonts, o f Clinton, 
Okla. She also leaves the following 
sisters: Mrs. Sarah Peck. Mrs. Lon- 
vena Mathia and Mra. Nannie Flint, all 
o f Temple, Texas.

Husband, children, brothers, sisters, 
sorrow not as they who have no hope, 
but be comforted with the thought that 
God doetb all things well, as this Is the 
way to reunite all the truly faithful 
in that d ty  tliat knows no sorrow, 
whose bnllder and maker is God.

W. J. CoPSlAIfD.
FRTZER.— Mrs. Amanda Jane Fets- 

er (nee Fonts) was bora in Polk Conn- 
ty. Tenn., July 15, 1852, and onr Heav
enly Master called her gentle spirit to 
Himself Jnly 7. 1011.

Mrs. Fetser was converted In her 
youtb and joined the Baptist chnrch 
at Hothlll, Polk Connty, Tenn. In Oc
tober, 1870, she moved her member
ship to Cookson’s Creek Baptist 
Chnrai, Polk Connty, Tenn., where she 
remained a worthy and devoted mem- 
tier, fulfilling 8L Jameif formnlp o f 
tn ic and nndefiled religion until deatb. 
She loved the bonne o f God, and her 
l>ew In chnrcta was seldom vseant dar
ing the honrs o f worship.

She was married to G. W. Fetser, 
December 25, 1872. They were equally 
and happily yoked, both being mem
bers o f the same chnrch body. This 
union was blessed with eight children, 
two .boys and six girla  all living to 
roach their majority, save one, a girl, 
who died in Infancy. The rest; folkm- 
ing the counsel and example o f  tbelr 
parents, accepted Jesus as their Sav-. 
■lour-In-yontfa-and-joined-the-chureh-to 
which their parents belonged, except 
one.

Mrs. Fetxer, being an Ideal Christian 
lady, endeared herself so much to tbe 
commnnity in which abe lived with 
her many missions o f charity and good 
will, that her neighbors and tbe com
munity feel that tbe loss o f her la al
most an Irreparable one. Bat thank 
God her gain la Heaven. Her aoni 
filled with wisdom and charity made 
her the dear companion, loving mother 
and good counselor o f her home, which 
she ruled well, maintaining the confi
dence snd love o f every member of 
her family. So, notwithstanding, they 
sre Scattered abroad, they never missed 
an opportunity to visit home and moth
er. During her protracted illness her 
children were unusually attentive, 
leaving nothing undone that contrib
uted to her com fort and they were 
all at her side when her spirit took Its 
Hlght-

Slater Fetser was proud o f her chil
dren. especially wat she proud that

seenred largely through the ef- they were sealoua and efflclTOt work-

forts o f  Dr. Yxnaing Airrowa, then pas
tor o f the First Baptist CTrurch o f 
Nashville, Tenn. The securing the lot 
ma^e the way to putting a building on 
the same easy. A  portable bnllding 
was devised and erected on said lot 
and famished. A  great day It waa 
when the little band o f the Master’s 
workers took their places In the dear 
“ box house,”  and sang that precloua 
hymn Bro. Onpton delighted to sing 
himself, "W e  A re  Marching to Zion." 
W e thank the Lord that He did bless 
and conaecrate the dear little “ box 
honae,”  and we pray that the klirdly 
light o f  hope may be kept homing 
In tbe stepe o f  all who have and may 
enter Its door.

Deer friends, oar brother, leader and 
guide, who foond the “ wandererr In

era In the vineyard o f onr Lord, both In 
church and Sabbath school

She was charitoble to the poor and 
genial to all. She bore her protracted 
afflictions with that equanimity o f spir
it that God alone can give, over greet
ing her callers with a pleasing amlle 
and words o f good cheer.

Funeral services were held from her 
church, conducted by her former pas
tor, Rev. W. H. Rymer, and her body 
laid to rest In Cookaon’a .Creek Ceme

tery.
Those o f tbe Immediate family who 

survive her are the husband and fa
ther, G. W. Fetxer. who served hla 
church for many years as Clerk snd 
Aasociatlonal re|)resentatlve; two sona, 
N. B. Fetser, o f Chattanooga. Tenn., 
and Frank G. Fetser, o f Mempbia,

COKER.—On tbe morning of May 18, 
1911, onr commnnity waa cast Into 
monming by the sad Intelligence that 
onr beloved pastor, J. W. H. Coker, 
had suddenly and unexpectedly been 
called from his labors here to his re
ward In Heaven.

Stunned and shocked at first by tbe 
news, we conld hardly understand onr 
bereavement, bat finding ourselves 
without his faithfnl ministration as 
pastor we were thrown In a position 
to more fo lly  appreciate hla noble Tir- 
toes and godly life, and feel more 
keenly that tbe loss onr chnrch and 
connty had anstained.

This only reminds na that all mast 
answer the inevitable summons. One 
by one tbe landmarks o f tbe dmrch 
are being removed, and tbe great re
ligions #ants who once walked among 
ns have fallen and we can only hope 
that their strength Is being replaced by 
yonngw and newer li fe  o f the same 
pure type.
- Woe o leooet 'n  laatT' CTUtliry, BTO.'~U0- 

' ker had (> M 'a  ckatnplM 'oT Hghteon^ 
ness and pure Christian living throngh- 
out Sevier and ailjolning conntlea, 
preaching the untainted gospel in hla 
plain and frank manner, never swerv
ing from tbe dictates o f the faith that 
was In him. and never tiring from his 
work, for be loved and lived the stren- 
nons life.

He bad been onr pastor continuously 
for ten years, and during all this time 
his faithfulness and earnestness has 
been to ns a constant Impetus to Chrla- 
tian living. Though Bro. C<dcer Is dead, 
yet he apeaketh. for many will remem
ber how conrageonaly he stood on Zion’s 
wall contending for the faith once de
livered to tbe aalnta. Others w ill re
call how be persuaded them to take the 
religion o f the cross for their religion 
and brought them Into the chnrch by 
the ordinance o f baptism. Hla faith 
waa childlike and simple, cbaracterls- 
tlc’'o f  tbe devoted Christian. In pri
vate life he was a devoted bnsband and 
affectloaate father, a kind and obliging 

. neighbor,, a .desirable citb^n, and an 
n n tir l^  advocate o f bis convictions of 
the right. As a chnrch we bow In hum
ble submission to tbe w ill o f thA all- 
wise Father.

W e recommend to the young eq>e- 
clally the wisdom o f emulating his ex
ample. Onr sympathy reaches out to 
bis widow and children, and we im
plore the Divine blessings o f Jehovah 
to comfort them.

A  strong man. has fallen, a soldier 
baa been prom ote to a saint, and we 
shall not aee hla like again.

Committee.

years, two months and four days.
He was a son o f Franklin and Elixa 

Brown Knox. His early bo^ood  was 
spent on the farm. Later In life  he 
studied medicine. He practiced hla 
profession In connection with his fann
ing operations, until a few years before 
his death.

About ten or twelve years ago he 
sold his reol estate and moved to Win
chester, where he lived at the time o f 
his deatb, beloved by all who knew 
him.

Bro. Knox professed faith In Christ 
in 180(1, nnlted with New Hope Baptist 
Chnrch, Rutherford County, and was 
baptised by old “ Father”  HcNabb. He 
waa a stalwart Baptist, not offmislvely 
aggressive, bat always ready to defend 
the doctrines o f his chnrch. He w ill 
be greatly missed by the Winchester 
chnrch.

Notwithstanding bis youth he enlist
ed in Stearns’ Fourth Tennessee Regt- 
ment. and dM valuable service for the 
cause BO dear to his heart.

On January 4. 1870, he was happily 
married to Miss Txicy Catharine Fox. 
Fonr children were bom to this union. 
Mary Ellen, who died In Infancy; Wm. 
C. snd Isaac, prominent clothing mer
chants o f Winchester; snd Mrs. I.em 
McDowel, whose hnsband is In hnsincss 
In Winchester.

Dr. Knox had two brothers and two 
sisters, Jasper Knox, Esq., died In Mur
freesboro a few months ago. a noble, 
godly man; Csrroll, who lives near 
Bell Rookie; Mrs. Ellen Elisabeth Mar
lin. o f Toney. A la .; and Mrs. Mary 
Wooton. o f Little Rode, Ark.

Bro. Knox possessed a genial, happy 
disposition, always bright and cheer- 
fnl. He carried sunshine with him 
wherever he went His funeral was 
preached by the writer In the Winches
ter Baptist church June 23. 1011.

Prof._R..A. .Oaric snoks gw 
ly .r f  Bro. Knox aaj^ h lgh-^fd ..C lld  
tian gentleman. h Is mortal remains 
were tenderly laid away in the cenx^ 
tery at Winchester. "Predons In the 
sight o f the Tx»rd is the death o f HIs 
saints."

'  May the dear Lord comfort tbe 
hearts o f hia predons wife, dilldren, 
grand-cbildrea, and other loved ones.

L. R. jABMOIf.

KNOX.—Dr. Robert Newton Knox 
was bom In Bntberford County, April 
17, 1840. Hia immortal spirit took its 
flight to tbe cdestlal land June 22. 
lO lL  Hla sojoom In this life  was 05

EDINGTON.—Once more death has 
Invaded tbe ranks o f onr chnrch and 
has called to the Christian’s reward, 
a faithful and devoted member. Lov
ing hearts w ill ever cherish her pre- 
cions memory. Her meek and gentle 
sp irit her firm Christian character, her 
devotion to those khe loved. leave in 
the lives o f friends, children and graml- 
chlldren a heritage more predons than 
silver and gold.

Sister Martoa J. (fam iliarly known 
as “ Aunt Pstoey” ) Edington was bom 
April 5, 183(1, and died May 12, 1911. 
SKe united with Stock O edc Baptist 
Chnrch by letter Jan. 21, 1804. When
ever her health permitted -she -was- • 
faiithfni to its services till God said 
“ Come up higher.”

It  Is resolved, therefore, that we as 
a church extend to the bereaved fam
ily our deep aud sincere sympathy. We 
would commend them to onr Father, 
who doetb all things well, and beseech 
them also to be true to mother, to heed 
her counsel, to follow her Christian ex
ample, and to be prepared for a happy 
reunion on the other shore.

R^^lved, also. That thefte resntii- 
tlnna be written In our church record, 
a copy sent the family, and one sent 
tbe BAm sT and R stlectob for piibli- 
cation.

Mas. WnjtT Davis,
W. O. Maxbt,
Jas. HAma,

Committee.
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Hov. J.’ A. CiirmiH'k of I.mipvlow, 
•Trnn., m ^ it ly  h»‘I«l liln own iiipotlni! 
with 811I0U1 ohtircU, rosultlnR In 40 
Urofpwlons. 40 mhtiflons, 38 by bnptliun.
I t  wim one o f the Rrentest ineetlnRs 
the ehur*-h has ever e'xperleni'ed.

Since Jan. 1, lOtO, State KvanRellst 
8. W. Kemlrlek of Nashville has w it
nessed In his meetlnRa the public pro
fession of faith of a do«>n ( ’amphell- 
‘Ites. Most of them were twelvetl for 
bnpUsm. Also u number of Metluallsts 
have been received for baptism.

llev. (}. M. AVorkman of Martin. Ten
nessee, was lately nlde«l In u. meetlnR 
at WestiKirt, Tenn., by llev. A. A. Jones 
o f Martin, which resnlte*! In 110 addi
tions to the chun-h, 17 by baptism. 
The church has not had a letter meet- 
Init In many years. Rro. Workman 
was recalled to the care of the church.

Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin. Tenn.. 
lately asslted Rev. J. A. Carmack of 
Ijinevlew, In a meetinp at Olbaon. Ten- 
ness»‘e. which resulteil In 10 «mver- 
slons and 18 additions to the church. 
That flock Is beginning the construc
tion of a modem church to lie com- 
plete«l by Christmas.

Sept. 18 was State kvangellst S. AV. 
Kendrick’s thlrty-thlnl birthday. Klgh- 
teen years ago he preache«l his first 
semion In Kashrllle. Tenn.. where he 
was born and reared. The Is)nl Is 
greatly blessing his ministry.

Mt. Nebo church. Buena A’ Ista. Ten- 
secnres as pastor Rev. C. M. 

Ilmmons o f Martin. Tenn.. to snccj-ed 
Rev. O. M. Workman o f Martin. Bm. 
-Workman-has-been truly a Workman 
that needetfa not to be ashamed o f what 
be has done In that pastorate.

„  _______ t il
rea lfned the enrb o f Thomi 
church, near Paris, Tenn.,' and has 
moved to Hollow Rock, Tenn.. and will 
preach twice a month to the church at 
that place. He Is one o f the mo>t ng- 
greaslve jiastors In AA’est Tennessee.

The revlvol^nt Spring IllII church, 
near Paris. Tenn.. bad result“tl at l.ist 
a<Tonnt in 7 haptlains and was stfll-ln 
program' Rev." It. M. Hastings of Par- 
Irf”had the asslstaiu'c of llt-v. J. W. Joy
ner;

R»‘V. Andrew Potter of J’aris. Teim.. 
is holding, a revival with >Mt. Siiial 
chureb. near Buchanan. Teiui;.- 01 
which he is pastor. J*rof. AV. F..HevlI 
is leading the musie.

Rev. J. T. Kendall, a privldlag el
der in the MethcMlist eburah, wns'lutely 
baptised into the fellowship of the 8«s. 
ond ebnreb. Atlanta, On., by Dr. John
K. AAthlte. 1/et the good work go i>ii.

TT>e position of State Sunday School 
and B. Y: P. U. Evangelist o f Arkansas 
has been accepted by Prof. W. X  Ram
sey. o f the University o f Arkansas. • 

____ , Erangellst W, H,. Wjlllnm?_of Clin
ton, K^., has been 'ably assisting Rev. 
D. 8. Brinkley In a grneions reUval nt 
Union City, Tenn., for several days.

Rev. J.. D. Summers of Piiryear, Ten
nessee, is bolding a- revival with his 
ebnreh tliere, and great good is being 
aerompllsliai. Rev. O .T* Kills o f Mar
tin preached severar sermons at the 
first of the meeting.

Rev. AÂ . R. Puckett of ' IIomN'Sk, 
'Teim., has Issm greatly blessed ofXhNl 
in meetings In that vlelnity. Ife'bap- 
tlaed ,30 Into the fellowahip o f Krilr- 
vlew ehurcli, and 2T Into M ttle Obion 
church.

Something new under the iam

that ehnn-h to crolU-g*'.
Rev. AA’ . AA’ . Horner of Krvay Stns-t 

<hurch, Dallas. 'Tex., Is Is'liig asalstisl 
in a revival by Rev. Lee. It. SJearbor- 
ough of Fort AA'orth. Tex. The meet
ing Is tielng held In the new church.

Rev. Elmer Rldgcwny has realgnctl 
at Davis. Okla.. to nocept the care of 
the church at SolIJsiiw, Okla. Rev. (J  
H. Stigler, o f Dyer, Tenn.. Is assisting 
him In a gracious revIvaL

Rev. Isiiae Sellers has reslgne<l the 
care o f the North 'Tyler ehurcli, Tyler, 
To-v. He Is-glns n revival ne.\t, Sunday 
at AA'i'lmar, Texas, where he was pas
tor four years.

Rev. J. D. .Vdeis'k of Nlcholnsvllle, . 
.Ky., has mH>epted the care of the 
church at Tallahassee, Fla., where a 
promising field ojienB to him.

Rev. AA’ . M. Stallings o f SmlUTs 
(Jrora. Ky., has lK>en calleil to the care 
of the church at I-cbnnon, Tenn., and 
we earnestly ho|M‘ he will accept- 

Rev. AA’. I.. Snilth o f Ashdown. Ark., 
has ncceiiteil the care of the church at 
Mena. .\rk.. and Is already on the field. 
Things have starteil off gloriously.

PIney flyove church, near l/cwlsvllle, 
Ark„ lately held a meeting In which the 
pastor. R ev.; P. M. Compton, did tlie 
preaching. There were 0 additions, <1 
by baptism. Two are reixirtod to have 
lK>cn rw-elveil "by vouchcry.”  Now, 
that's a now one on ns.

Rev. (1. AA’ . Bray o f AA’ ilmar, Ark., 
lately held a mooting with Rev. B. F. 
Stmnim at IXTfate. Tenn., which re
sulted most graciously.

Rev. J. T . HowSl- o f Arkadelpbin, 
Ark„ lately asaistol Rev. F. A. Holt In 
a meeting o f eight days at Delight, 

ŷtiiiih
.1$; n'dihUons nnd.^nKhj0yHms. '.  >

Dr. Q. j'. CqpelamV'.flaJlinrial kcitu-

tsfnetory way to accomplish this end 
Is by drinking Harris TJthla Water. 
I t  puts the liver and kidneys In the 
proper condition to perform their Im
portant duties accurately; cures Indi
gestion, constipation and all other 
stomach disorders and keeps you well 
and Impity. I f  your druggist can’t 
supply you, write the Harris Llthla 
Springs Co., Harris Springs, 8. O., and 
be sure to ask for free booklet o f ten- ’ 
timouials and descriptive literature of 
Harris Llthla AVater-“ Nntui^’a Sov
ereign Remcily.’’ Hotel open from 
June 15 to Septemlier 16.

■o--------

I1AU--.AIOODY IN STITU TE  NOTES.

Q u i c k  R ^ n i f  
F r o m  C o t a r r h

ASii

Hall-Moody Institute has Just hud 
one o f the tiest openings In Its history. 
The attendance . Is larger than u «ial, 
and the enthusiasm and Interest great
er. A’nluable additions have been made 
to our library and laboratory, and 
many oth^r small ne«led Improvements 
niTide during the vacation, so that we 
ore lietter equlpiieel now for first-class 
work than ever before.

AAfe have very materially ehnngeil onr 
course o f study, making It much strong
er than evc*r before. Onr Academ
ic conrse Is now considerably strong
er than the average high school course, 
and. In addition to that we have throe 
full years o f college work, which, on 
account o f the extra amount o f work 
done In the Aondemie, will give our 
graduates a little more than the mini
mum requirement for the A. B. degree, 
an'd only n little less than the maxi
mum amount o f work i^n lred  by the 
grentest colleges In the country. We 
hope In a few  years to have our stand- 

jird  up to the maximum o f the work 
done by most schools. The work we 
have done In the grades which we have 
carried thus fa r  has more than stomi 

Tnftnt rlktfl d-iiri-rr^rnt— 1

mpld. Safe, Reliable Way, audit 
Coats Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer ftom eatarrh 
know its miseries. There is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid ol 
it by a simple, safe, InexpenalvA home 
treatment discovered by Dr. Biosser, 
who, for over thtrty-six years, bss 
been treating catarrh aucoessfUlly.

His treatment is unlike any other. 
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or inhaler, but is a more direct and ' 
thorough treatment than any of these. 
It oleana out the head, nose, throat 
and lunga so that you can a ^ n  
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stemped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It neais the diseased 
mucous membranes and arresta the 
foul disoharm, ao that you will not 
beoonstantly blowing your nose and 
spitting, and at the aame time it does 
not poison the system and ruin the 
stomaeh, as internal medicines do.

I f  you want to test this treatment 
without ooat, Mnd your addreaa to Dr. 
j .  W. Bloeser, Walton Street, 
Atlanta, (la., and he will send you by 
return mail enough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that it is all he blaims 
for it aa a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafhesa, 
asthma, broochitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
sHiid you free an illustrated booklet 
iV’rite him immediately.

tary of Shorter College, has heeo called 
to the care o f  the First e h u i^  Aehe- 
ville, N. JC-. «dd It ,is believed be will 
niTCpt. ’

Dr. AVinton Bruner o f the Hbrae MIs- 
siim Boanl, Atlanta. Go.,'is ahling Rev. 
J. S. Mcl.eiiion‘ o f the First cliiircli, 
Dalton. Giu in a j-vvivaUMr. J. E.’B4*.v- 
iu iIiI h o f Atlanta,; Ik opndneting the slnt;- 
Ing.

( ’(•iBral.churcb. GniiieMVillo, Ga..,tuia 
lost-Uh jiastor,. Bev. A. B. Smith.,4>ot 
sei-tirra in his stead Rev. H. F. .Wood, 
who Is.CtHinty Sciwol Commiaskiner.

. r<-T— -  • ■
SUICIDE— ITJ i  c a u s e  AND bU R E ..

Ktntlstles show that the number of 
nilddes In the United States Iiicreiises 
annually; \vbereas, in olden times, sui
cide was a rnr^ thing. Slen o f au
thority <;lnlih tliiit the majority' o f aiil- 
clrtes are frd'ni mndnesa, or Insanity. 
No,^ -Wtint_£nn^.tIil8;jiuidncsB_and. 
why If It so prevoleiit In this dny.snd' 

'iTmo? The fii^ , step towprijf siilctdc 
Is a blue, depreraed feolhig, paused by 
an inactive liver or some piinor stoin- 
och trouble prq\)ab[y.j In ancient days 
men . and ^prqiiien .were .strong,’, rui îgit 
snd henlthy,^ Tb.cy' considered „jtbclr 
physical condition first qf all,, and af 
a consequence, they bnu no blues, no 
deiiressed feeling and few snlddea. It  

ihe present-day gen
eration; Jf nobody if 'In  good physical 
condition, lt",,i»5ver , f ^ ,  the, gloomy 
stdu^^f life ,' but' rises superior to the 
hirgwt obstacles and fights the battle

that our woiic, so 'far as we carry It, Is 
'Vijh'iiPis'the bA t done anywhere.

The atiidents In our Teachers’ De
partment •th'f'ifart year. two hnndreil 
and fifty In number, again, and for the 
slxtli JIme in succession. I«1 the entire 
'Slate exainihatfona. Onr Theologleal 
Ilehnffment under the iieerless leml- 
erablp o f Dr. J. R. MiMxIy. numlH>red 
TO trib past year, and the pmsiMX'tK an* 
thift It will be quite ns strung again 
this year. AVe very grantly n c il more 
library 'fo r  (his .^d^inrtnieiit. and are 
trusting that sqme lilieral-beartixl Rni»- 
tlst w ill enable ua to get It. AVe now 
have an oiqmrtunjty to buy n 92.000 
Theologhai library, volumes carefully 
B<*Ie<-ted. and suited for tills depart
ment, for only $.’i00. AA’e now have two 
thniiHand well-aelei'ti'd voliimea In our 
general library, In a welt-ligbte«] room 
almut 40 feet Kjuare, and we are offer 
Ing ,to name this library for the one 
who will donate to us |500 for the ]»ur- 
chaae o f thp books nliore mentioned 
This epntributlon would also enable ns 
to add scveral'.hiiiidrcd dollnfs wortlt 
o f hooka from  aiio'tlier source.

We hope friends from all pn rts^ f 
the Stale will vlalt us during the Ciai- 
.ventlon which meets here October 11.

II. E. AVattxss.
Martin, Tenn.

Shrobik Vines. Balbs and host* i 
odd ptamU from all orar thm woc^ 
In fpet, tha vroatcat C(M1eet|cHa In 
iha South, catbarod totathir^ 
thopas^SSyoan. .. t ^

I f  rou hava aajr apacU n a ^  to* 
moat In laying out your viaando. 
•aod os datalls and wo wlU choer- 
fatly Aimioh infonnathm..

Our naturally yrown Palms 
and Docorativo planlo for fndoor 
doooratlon cannot bo oquallod 
for boantlful. thrifty growth.

Oar lMMi4»nn ina«tr«toS csliln* rf 
17 7>tr4« . tfib oil slfeoai iWai. m S to IrnatpUat. wit. Write imw ••4 «• 
will s  Ci*pf Î CKI l̂ ckisic s 

Mit4 ky Mall, Bi|pr*Mi>r 
rr«4|hl SAKCl V to niptl SMssI

RESSONER BROS., Om c . rkcUa

DON'T PAY TWO Plt|PPD-i
I m w a s M A  g w tlllOS«»tR.lSas

BOQSIgH

HEATERS
wwMtfe.raMhM.lMa 
CM bur thtmiilMdila«.ira. _,,,̂ ^P.ciorrrricMr vsiKrv Mn jwsfaui, stvoBs ion srv. OnraMlMrMnamiatM.
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No matter by whom published, to the 
Western Tract Society,' Booksellers 
Jacob J. Ilawk,_ Manager, Cincinnati, 
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